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Tpho1'ds -the Poctin'ies id ]Rubri.csof the Prayei' Book..
reb betth ail then)ltibàtfllove Our- Lord' Jegus Christ tiu-sikeerity."-EIph. vi. 24.

Paruesily coitend for the faith which was one'e delivered nat, the .madnts."-iude 3.

14 ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY,. SEÉPTEMBER30, 1885.

THE FiOLLOwING SERMON.

THE ýREVEREND JOHN1 WE87E M.2A,
" Sontêtime FlFloW bf2}i*eoli Càlle, Oxford.,"'

is taken from the edition of 184.8,anàd Jiprinted
we believe, ord for word~ as'thereinwebntained
TEhe italià ars alin the crig ibal

SERMON- X e

7HE' NMISTA' -RIAL OFFICE.

Yo man taketh this honour unto-himself, but
he'at't is cäled4f God,''aâ was

Aaron."2K'ebr'es v. 4.

1. There ar 'exceeding few texts aif holy
Seripture» which 'have 'been' iMóe -fre4uently
urged than 'this gáiñast lahgen that are
neither Priests norDeacons,,and lyet takeunpon
them, toi preiich.,: Many; bave asked, "H'ow
dare any 'take thieB honour ta himself, uhless
he be calleil of God, as was Aaren?'." And i.
pious and sensible' Clérgyman some years ago
published a 6ë on ,n; afese ords; hei-ein he
endeavoured ta show that. it is not enough to
be in-WidIalVekl e ïo 4préëÉ, aemany
imagine themdelves toi be,' uiess« they'ai-eout-
waadly called by1iñeieut of God foi'rthat pur-
pose, as 'ärbn'wae eaIlld of God by Mohes.

2. fut 'thère ,is one. gievous. flaw in this
argumient, as .ôftekaà s it has been'urged. " Cal-
cd'of God 's 'ivas Aaron I" "But Aaron. did not

reacih ht hil: lie was not called' ta it eithei by
od or' inan. * akon was called ta minister

holy thin'gs ;-to offe, p prayers and sacri-
lices; to exécuta the ofce -of a' Piiest. But he
was never called to be a Preacher.

3. In ancient, times the office of a Priest and
that of a Preacher were known to 'be entirely
distinct. And'so every one Will be cônvinced
that impartially traces -the matter from the be-
ginning. From Adam: to Noah, it is allowed
by all that the first-born inevery family was of
course the Priest -in that family, by virtue of
his primogeniture. But this gave him no right
to bc a Preacher, or (in the scriptural lan-
guage) a Prophet. This office not unfrequently
helonged to the youngestbranch of the family.
For in this respect God always asserted his
riht ta send-by whomihe would send.

4. From the time of 'Noah. to that of Moses,
the same observation m'ay be made. The eldest
of the family was the Priest, but 'any other
might be the Prophet. This, the office of
Priest w, find' Esau inherited by virtue of his
birth-right; tillhe profanely sold it to Jacob
for a mess of:pottage .And this it was which.
he cèuldhover recôver, " though ho sought it
carefully with tëars ".

5. Indeed, in 'the tinte òf Moses, a very con-
siderable"chalge Wvas frinde with 'regard to the
priesthdod. God then 'ppointed that,,instead
of the first-born in every "hose' a -whole ' ttribe
should ,e 'dedida4èd"to 'h.im; and thatill that
afterwalds miniàtered 'unto him as Priestd'
shduld be 'f 'that i ibe.' Thus Aaion 'ws

theitribe of Levi. And s0 likewise' was Mfoses.
But, he was not a Priest >though he was'the
greatést: Pfophet;thaf 'ever: lived, 'before God
brought his "First:begotten into the worldi.
Mibantime, not nany of the Levites were Pro-
yhets. And if 'any were, itwas' a mere acci--
deattkl thing. - They-were not such, as being of
that tribe. Many, if notmaost, of the Prophets
(as' 'we' are- informed by the ancient Jewish
writers) were of the tribe of Siineon. And!
some'were of the tribà of Benjamin ot Judah,
'nd, probably of other tribes also.

6"Sídt we bave reason to believe there wäre,
in every âge, two sorts of"Prophets. The ex-
traordinary 'suc' as Nathan Tsaiah, Jeremiah
and ûisny othors, 'on Svhom tho' Raly Ghost'
came in an eotraordi'nary manner. Suc'was
Amos in particular, vho saith of himself, (vii.
14,15i) "Iwas'no Prophet, neither a Prophets
son; but I!was an herdman; and the Lord said
'unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel."
The ordinary were those who were educated in
" the schools of the Prophets," one 'iof wich
was at Riamah, over which Samuel presided.
(1 Sam. xix. 18.) These were trained up to
instruct the people, and were the ord ' inry
Proachbets in 'their synagogues.: là, the' NêW
Testament they. are usually ternied Scribes or
vagec, "'expounders of the law." But few, if
any, of them were -Priests These were aIl'
along a different oriler. -

î. Many learned men have shown at large
that aur Lord himself, and all bis Apostles,
built the Christian Church as¡nearly as possible
on theplah of the Jewish., So the great ]Iigh
Prist of our professio . sent Apostles and
Evangolists to proclaim glad tidings ta all the
world ; and thon Pastors, Preachers, 'and
Teachers, to build up in the faith the congre-
gations that Jhould be founded. But I do not
find that ever the office of an Evangelist was,
the'same with that of a Pastor, frequently call-
ed a Bishop. ; He presided. over the 'fock, and;
adminiàtored the sacraments: thoformer assist-
ed him, and preached thé word, either in one,
or more congregations. I cannot prove froin
dny part of the New% Testament, or from any
author of the three first centuries, that the
office 'f an Evangelist gave any man a right to
'act as a Pastor or Bishop. I .believe these'
offices wore considored as qite distinct fron
each ôther tilt the time ai Cohstantine.

8. Indeed, in that evil hour, whon Constan-
tine the Great called himself a Christian, and.
poured in -honour and wealth upon the Chris-
tians, the case was widely altered. It soon
grew common for one man ta take the whole
charge of a. eongregation in order to engross
the whole pay.' Hence the same person. acted
as Priest and Prophet, as Pastor and Evange-
list. And this graduallyspread more and moire
thrioughout the wholé Christian Chûrch. Yet
evenat 'this'day, although the same .person
usliilly discharges both those offices, yet' the
office of an Mvangelist oi Teacher does not imply
that of a Pastior, to whom peculiarly belongs.
the adùiinistration of the.sacraments; neither
among thé Presbytèrians, nor in the Church of
Engláud, nor even among the Roman. Catho-
lie. 'All Presbyterian Churches, it is well
kolwn,.tliat of 'Scotland in- particular, lieense
a td p a before ihey are ordlaip notu ,'h' .-

throughout that whole kingdom; 'and it jis
iever understood that this appointment to

'preach-gives them any rightIto administer the
sacraments. Likowise in our own Church,
persons may be authorized to preachpi yea, inay
be Doctors of Divinity, (as was Dr. Alwood at
Oxford, when I resided, there,) who are, not
ordained at al], and. ensequently heve no ght
ta administer the Lord's Supper. Y,ça, evea. n
the Church of Rome itseif, if a laybroth.a- be-
hieves. ho is callod to go -a. mission,, as it s
torned, he is gent out, though nôitheir, Piest
nor Deacon, to execute, that ,ofice,. ad not the'
òther.

9. But m'ay it not blie thouglit, tha t thie çqaso
now before us is different fro ail theso? nu-
doubtedly in many respects it is. "Suph a phe-
nomenon has naw appeared, as ha., not appear-
ed in the Christian 'world bofore, at.least, not
for many agos. Two ypogng mon sowed the
word of God, not only :l the chµrles, but
likewise literally ' by the highway side;" and
gideed in every place w1here they saw qn pen
doo' 'whero sinnors haît onre tQ hear. T]igy.,
weie;nmbers af the Chuli of england, and'
had no design of separating from it. 4d they
advised all that were of it to contiruo thCeen
although, they joimed the MethodiBt .s99 ty;
for this did nat imply leaving th eit omer o
g-1 regatian, but only loaving their sins. 'Tho
.bhu-chmen might'go te church still; the -Prs-
bterian, Anxabaptist, Quaker, might -still retain
their own opinions, and attend their own. con-
grogations. The having a real desire to fiee
fiom the wrath ta come was the only condition
required of thei. Whosoever, ther'eforô, "fear-
ed God and workod righteousness" was quali-
fled for this society.

10. Not long after, a young: man, Thomas
Maxfield offered himself to servethem as a son
in the Gospel. And thon another, Thomas
Richards; and a little after a third, Thoinas
Westell. Lot it bie. well, obaerved on what
terns we reccived these, namely,as Proplipts,
not as Priests. We received them ,holly and
solely to preach, not ta administer sacraments.
*And.those who imagine these offices to be in-
separably joined are totaliy ignorant of tho
ýconstitµtion of the whole Jewish as woll as
Christian Church. Noither the Romish, nor
the 'English, nor the Presbyterian Churches
ever accounted them so. Otherwise we should
nover have acc.epted the service either 'of Mr.
Maxfield, Richards, or Westell.'
1 11. In 1744 all the Mothodist Preachers had
their first Conference. But none of them
dreamed'that the being called to preacli gave
them any right ta administer sacraments. And
when that question was proposed, " In what
light are we ta consider ourselves? " it was an-
swered, ."As extraordinary messengers, raised
up to provoke the ordinary ones to jealonsy.'
In order hereto, oie of our first rules 'as given
'to each :Preacher, ":You are to do, that part
of the work which we appoint." But; what
work was .this? Did we over appoint you to ad-
,minister sacraments; to exercise the priestly.
office ? Such aidesign never enterod inta oui
mind; it was the farthest from our. thoghts:
ard if .any Prpcher had taken guch a'stepowe
should have le9od upon it as a palpablçbárach
.pf this rule, ana cons.cquently as up tion
,f, pr çnexion.
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12. For, supposing («hat I ttterly deny)
that the receiving you as a Preacher, at the
sane time gave an authôrity to admniùaster the
sacraments; yet it gave you no other authority
than to do it, or anything else, where 1appoint.
But where did I appoint you to do this ? No-
where at ail. Therefore, by this very rule you
are excluded from doing it. And in doing it,
you renounce the first principles of Methodism
which was wholly and solely to preaci the
Gospel.

13. It was several years after our society was
formed, before any attempt of this kind was
made, The first was, Iapprehend, atNorwich.
One of our Preachers there yielded to the im-
portunity of a few of the people, and baptized
their ehildren. But as soon as it was known,
he was informed it must not be, unless he de-
signèd ta leave our Connexion. He promised
to do it no more; and I suppose ho kept his
promise.

14. Now, as long as the Methodists Ieep to
this plan, they eannotseparatefrom the Church.
And this is our peculiar glory. It ls new upon,
the eai-th. Revolve ail the histories of the
church, from the ea'rliest ages, and you will
find, whenever there was a groat work of God
in any particular city or nation, the subjoets of
that work soon said to their neighbors, "Stand
by yourselves, for we aro holier than you" As
soon as ever they separated themselves, either
they retired into deserts, or they built religious
bouses; or at least formcd parties, into which
nons was admitted but such as subscribed both
to their judgment and practice. But with the
Methodists it is quite otherwise: they are not
a seet or party; they do not separate from the
roligious community to which they at first be-
longed; they ark still members of the Churchi;
-such they desire te live and ta die. And I
believe, one reason why God is pleased te con-
tinue my life so long is, to confirm them in
their present purpose, not to soparate from the
Church.

15. But, notwithstanding this, nmany warm.
men say, " Nay, but you do separato froin the
Church." Others aro equally warn, because
they say I do not. I will, nakedly dclare tho
thing as it is.

I hold all thedoctrines of theCharch of Eng-
land. I love her liturgy. I approve ber plan
of discipline, and only wish it could be put in
execution. I do not knowingly vary froin any
rale of the Church, unless in those few in-
stances, where t judge, and as far as I judge,
there id an absolute necessity.

For instance, (1.) As few Clergymen open
their churches to me, I am under the necessity
of preaching abroad.

(2.) As I know no forms that will suit ail
occasions, I am ofton under a necessity ofpray-
ing extempore.

(3.) In ordor to build up the.flock of Christ
in faith and love, I am under a necessity off
uniting them together, and of dividing them
into little comp anies, that they. may provoke
one another te love and good works.

(4.) That my follow-labourers and I may
more effectually assist each other, to save our
own souls and those that hear us, I judge it
necessary te meet the Preachers, or, at least,
the grea ter part of them, once a year.

(5.) In those Conferences, wcfix the stations
of ail the Preachers for te ensuing year.

But aUl this is not separating froin the
Church. Se far from it, that, wlencver I
have opportunity, I attend the Church Service
myself, and advise ail our socioties so te do.

16. Nevertholess, as thegenerality even of re-
ligions peope, who do not understand my mo-
tives of acting, and who on the one hand hear
me profess that 1 will net separate from the
Church, and on the other that I la vary from
it in those instances, they will tirally think
I am inconsistent with myself. And they can-
net but think so, unless they observe my two

principles: the one, that I dare not separate unkindly or injiutly, we suffer it. ßBinre-
fron the Church, that I beliéve- it would be a vited,.we blese; " we do noreturn r'ihngfor
ain so t$oso; the other, that I believe itwuld railing. O le ot your hafd be þòÈ< usLE
be a sin uet to vary from it in the points above 0 e that are rieh in thiW or1d, cout us
mentiened. I say, put these. two-principle wrld ort u
together,-first I will net. separate from the and, youa bemin aefue and strogertt h1
Church; yet, secondly, in cases of necessity, I a, ittmay oe, ln a fuller an stroger maner
will vary from it, (bçth of which 1 have con- thfn on e others winl or dre do. Ye have
stantly and opeily avowed for upwards of fifty' tharet bry such friends a a ie. Yl
years,)-and inconsistency vanishes away. I our gold and silver cannot purchase such.
bave been true te My profession from 1730 to a itUse of uV whileye may. Ifpitbepssible,this dayl neve h without some of those who will speak

1. But is.it not contrary to your profes-. the truth from theirheart. Otherwise, yemay
sion te permit service in ')ublin at Church grow grey in your Bins; ye may say to your
hours? Fior what necessity is thore for this ? souls, " Peace, pence I " while there is no
or what-good end. does it answer ? " 1 believe pence. Ye May siéep on, and drean ýe are in
it answers several good ends, which cbuld not the way te heaven, till ye awake in everlasting
sO well be answered any other way. The first fire.
is, (strange as it may sound,) to prevent a sapa-
ration from the Church. Many of our society 21.But whetherye will'hear, or whet er ye
were totally separated fromhe iChurh ; th wil forbear, we, by' the grace of God,,hold. on
never attended it at l. But now they dul our way; being ourslves still members of the

attend the Church every firat Sunday la t Church of England,;as we were freinthe begi-
menti. "But had they not botter attend it ning, but recoiving ail that love God in every
every woek? " Yes; but who can persuade ehurch, as:our brother, and sister,.and mother.
them to it ? I cannot. I have strove te do it And in order te their union with us, we require
twenty or thirty years but in vain. The ne unity in opinions, or in modes of worship,
second is, the weaning them fren attending but bareLy .that they " lofear God and work
Dissenting meetings, which many of then at- righteousness," as was observéd. Now, ths la
tended constantly, but have now wholly left utterly a new thing, unheard of ln any other
The third is, the constantly hearing that sound Christian community. I what church or con-
doctrine which is able te save their souls. gregation beside, throughout the Christian

18. I wish ait of yeu who are vuigari> ten- worid, can members be admitted upon these
d IMéthodista wonld serouarl consider what ternis without any other conditions? Point

ed Netoists woulAd eriouslyoider wha any such out, -whoever can: I know none in
has -bon said And particularly you wom Erope, Asia, Africa, or Americal This.is the
God hateh commissioned to call sners t re- glor of the Methodists, and of the'm alonel
pentance. It does by no means follow fromn They aetesle priua etohenco, tint, ye are coiamisýsioed te baphizo, or Tho>' are théines'elves ne particular 'seet or
tc ae astre comis soner. Yobpe, oer party' but they receive those, of ail parties,to admmiiister the Lord's Supper. Ye never .h."endeavour to do justly, and love Mercy,dreamed of this, for,ten or twenty years after and walk humbly with thoir Gaod."ye began to preach. Ye did not thon, like
Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, "seek the priest- CoIa, May 4, >1'89.
hood aise." Ye knew "no man taketù this
honour unto himself, but ho that is called of ECCLESMISTICAL NOTES.
God, as was Aaron." Q contain yourselves
within your own bounds; be content with
preaching the Gospel; " do the work of Evan- THE BIsuoP Or MEATH.-The Very Rev.
gelist; " proclaim te all the world the loving- Dean Reichel, bishop-elect of Meath, was born
kindness of God our Saviour; declare to al, in Yorkshiroj and was graduated fron Trinity
" The *kingdomi of heaven is at hand : repent College, Dublin, in 1843. He is a member of
ye, and believe the Gospel ! " I carnestly ad- the Senate of the University. He holds a
vise you, abide in your place; keep your own prominent position in the Irish Church bothfor
station. Ye were, fifty years ago, those of you character and abilities. He has been Arch-
that were then Methodist Preachers, extraordi- deacon of Meath, as well as Canon of St.
nary snes.egers of God, not going in your own Patrick's and Dean Of Clonnmaenois. He bas
will, but thrust out, not to supersede, but to published sermons on the Lord's Prayer, on the
" provoke to jealousy," the ordinary messea- Prayer Book, and on Che Origin of Christianity,
gers. In God's anme, stop thore I Both by besides several other works.
your preaching and etample provoke them to
love and te good wIorks. Ye are a new pheno- DISESTABLIsHMENT.-Sir Michael Hicks-
mnonon in the eart,-a body of people who, Beach, speaking of the disestablishment of the
being et no sect or party, are friends to ail Churcih of England said:-
parties, and endeavour to forward all i heart- Somo of us may be old-fashioned nough toreligion, in the knowledge and love of God and think to-day that of all the wants of our commonman. Ve yeursolvoa were ah Br-sh callecii i itofaltiewnsofevcmoanur Ye yotlh eeatfs al e bumanity there is nothing more important thanC huc off Englard; and thougi ye have andlmsn> ieal xthn oeipratts
will have a thousand temptations to leave it some provision for religious instruction; and
and set up for yourselves, regard them not ; b' yet, although Mir. Chamberlain suggests that

Church-of-England mon still; do not cast awa the State shall providi almost everythirg for its

the peenliar glory whicî God bath put uY members, ho couples that proposal with the

you, and frustrate the design of Providence, the disesabisment and disende oret off te
very end for which God raised you up. Church of Engiand. Tic poorest classes

, throughout oui- land, la our great cities, la our
19. I would add a few words to those serions country towns, in our rural villages, are to lose

eople who are not connected with the Method- thit spiritual and temporal help by which they
isa ; man'y of whom are of our own Chureh, have profited for so many generations, and al
the Church of England. And why should ye this on the ground of some fancied inequality
be displeased with us ? We do you no harm; between the Church of England aqd other re-
we do not design or desire to offend yen in any- ligious congrogations of the country. I think
thing; ive hold your doctrines; we observe it will be some time to come before our great
your rules, more than do most of the people in and grand Church is destroyed by such attacks
the kingdon. Some of you are Clergymen. as these. Let ber but continue te do her duty
And -why should ye, of all men, be displeased -let er but continue to support herself as sie
with us? We neither attack your character is now supporting herself through the length
nor your revenue; we bonour you for "your and breadth of the land, and she wili sustain
work's sake! " If we sec some things which safely and witihout harn these attacks of the
we do not approve of, we do rot publish them; Brumrnagern caucus, ail the more certainly be-
we rather cast a mantle over then, and hide cause the sound of these attacks will but serve
whiat we cannot commend, When ye treat us to rally defenders round about hèr.
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TEE OLD CATHoLiOS.-Statistics of the Old
Catholic communion l.in Germany'show that there
are forty-eight prièéstè engaged in the congre-
gations, while a fed are not employed in mini-
steriAl functions. The largest Old Catholic
congregation is found in Breslau, next to which
cores Munich. During the present summer
session three Germans and three Austrians are.
studyi.ng Old Catholic theology in Bonn. The
biennial synodical meeting was held in May, in
Bonn, and vias presided over by Bishop Reim-
kens. In all sixty-eight deleiates (twenty-five
priests and forty-three laymen) were in attend-
ance, and all the countiies of Germany were
represented. A new liturgical prayer-book,
compiled at synodical request by Pastor Thuri-
ing, was adopted. The Old Catholie Faculty
at Berne bas ten students, and 'l Switzerland
there are now forty-three Christian Catholic
congregations.

À REMArKEALE WoRK.-Dr. Barnardo, the
founder of the famous Homes for destitute
children, at Stepney (Causeway, has been ad-
dressing remarkably successful and interesting
meetings at Oxford. He gave an account of
the origin of his Homes to a large audience of
undergraduates, telling of the onedestitute boy
whose helpless misery moved bis heart nearly
twenty years ago, to begin"his work. Now he
had only three less than 1,400 boys and girls in
bis various Homes. He bad received altogether
6,280 destitute children into his Homes, and
had planted out those whose training was
finished either in this country or in the colonies,
keeping up a knowledge of them and their con-
duet and progress. The volantary contributions
last year were £50,000.

In the course of nineteen years not one desti-
tute boy or girl seeking admission to one of bis
-Homes had been turned away. At all hours of
the day and night there was a porter ready to
admit a helpless, miserable child without any
recommendations but cold, hunger and utter
friendlessnese.

SUNDAY REsT.-We note the following item
on Sunday Rest from the Leader:-
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that would show that they were not niggardly
in abridginguseless expense whiclh interfered
with the simple expression of Christian sorrow.
There is a manifest improvement to funerals
now. I venture to make the following
suggestions for the further promotion of our
work: 1. Those who wish todo honor to the
dead, and. whd can spare something, might
make agift to someinstitutionthatwould henefit
the living, whilet they refuse p be lavish in re-
spect of the coffin, the funeral ceremonial, and
the mourning apparel. 2. Whilst the use of a
few flowers is in all respects simple and natural,
the'sight of a bier heaped ap with the costly
and perishable treasures of Covent-garden is
not pleasing to the mind of our association. 3.
Whilst we bring downthe fanerals of ail 'to a
moderate standard of cost we may well urge
boards of guardians to improve as far as possible
the mode in which paupers are buried."

A CIURCHn MIssION IN AUSTRALI.-The
Guardian's correspondent writes, under the date
of June 18: -

The Mission which was recently being pre-
pared for is now in full progress in eleven of
the Sydney parishes. The Primate is taking'
upon himself an immense amountof additional
labor'in connection with it. He preached at
the inaugural service on Friday night. He
addressed the workers again ut the celebration
on the following morning. He preached at the
cathedral on the Sunday, and on each day of
the ensaing week be is to deliver two addresses
-one at mid-day to an educated congregation
of lawyers and business men in St. James's
Church; and another to men only, in the even-
ing, at St. Andrew's Cathedral.

The attendance bas been very good at several
of the Mission services. One of the parishes
adopted the use of a brass band through its
streets, with some success in gathering a crowd
of people into the church. Christ Church sent
its ciergy and choir in cassocks and surplices
with their banner in front through the streets
and lanes of the city singing, "l Onward,
Christian soldiers 1" Se that it wili bd
recogmized by our readers that the same variety

"It was remarked by a Bee Lino official of usage obtains now in a Sydney Mission as
yesterday that never had the road got the Sun- was seen recently in London.
day rest question down te so fine a point as the One of the strongest features of the Mission
present. Last February President Devereux is unquestionably the Primate's series of
ordered that Sunday work should be dispensed addresses at St. James.' The attendance at
with in all departments as far as practicable. these bas grown until at the latest it reached
Some of the division superintendents had been the proportions of a good Sunday congregation,
using Sunday as the regular weekly occasion almost entirely of men.
to ' clean up the road,' or send out all cars from
bis division that were ready. The president's DEATH oF REv. DR. TYNG.-Rev. Dr. Stephen
order, however, stopped this procedure and only I. Tyng died at Irvinaton, N Y., Septmber
live stock and perishable freights were allowed 3d. The venerable clergyman had lived at
to go. As a result Sunday freight trains were Irvington ever since bis retirment from the
reduced from eight and feu te two on each rectorship of St. George's church, in the city
division. The business of the road bas not of New York, in 1878. For a long time bis
suffered and the employes generally express faculties had been muc4 impaired, and from this
satisfaction at the rest that is thus afforded them cause, together with the infirmities of oldage,
In this connection it may be said that at the there was at last ainevitabl and easy ebbing
International Railway Congress held several away of life.
weeks ago at Brussels, one of the subjects was Dr. Tyng was born in Newburyport, Mass.,
<To consider some general measure for assurimg, in 1800, graduated at Harvard in 1817, and ws
as far as possible, rest on Sunday to railway ordained in 1821. For 20 years he was the
servants.' A lengthy discussion was beld and a rector of the Church of the Epiphany, N. Y.
grent many views expressed. The sentiment In 1845 he became rector of St. George's church,
was vory largely favorable to the abolition of Stuyvesant Square, where he continued until
Sunday labor as far as possible." bis retirement. Dr. Tyng was one of the most

eloquent and impressive preachers of bis time,
FUNERAL REFoR.-The Archbishop of York and he succeeded in building up one of the

has written as follows:-" The efforts of the strongest and most influential parishes in the
Church of England Funeral and Mourning Be- city. Under his rectorsbip the present
form Association to discourage the use of plumes magnificent edifice was erected and filled with
and scarves have been successful in many cases perhaps the largest congragation in New York.
in getting rid of those somewhat grotesque and The church carried on several important
costly embleme of grief. The recommendation missions, while the Sunday-schools at one time
of a perishable coffin simply placed in the numbered about 2,000 scholars. Dr. Tyng
ground, so as to promote the rapid return of published several vôlumes, mostly of a devotion-
earth-to-earth is not only suitable to Christian al character. After thirty-two years of constant
feeling, but it is a matter of justice to the living. labor he resigned, and ever since bas lived at
Pur association tries tg form a publíd opinion his cottage in Iryingten.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

i' athered specially for this Paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

FALMOUTH.-The chiidren of St.. George's
Church Sunday-school in this parish held their
annual pic-nic on Friday the 11th int. Aftor
amusing themseolves with swings, &c., they did
ample justice to the good things provided for
them, and when the shades of ovening began to.
close the little ones quietly dispersed to their
homes having thoroughly enjoyed themelves.
. A children's service had been arranged .to
take place in the ParishChurch, but owing te
the unavoidable absence of the incumbent,
caused by the death of his infant daughter it
had to be dispensed with.

WINDsOR FortKs.-The services in St.
Michael's Church have been conducted during
the summer by the Rev. J. Harrison, incumbent
of Falmouith.

PETITE REvIERE, N. S.-A united Sunday-
school and choir pic-nic was hold in the
parsonage grounds on Sept. 2nd. The day was
ail that could be desired. Thora werc upwards
of one hundred schiolars and niembers of the
choirs from the different stations in the parish
present ; mauy of the members of the church
were also thare; in ail thera wero about. two
hundred in the field. The children and young
people were kept alive with games and sports
of an innocent character till 3.30 p. m., when
the priest in charge gave the signal for the
childron's tea. When they had done justice to
the good things provided, they gave room for
the elder people. Tea was over at 5.30. The
choirs and schools .were then mustered and
forrmed a procession; the choirs taking the lead,
theyfollowed the course directed by thoir pastor,
round the village. Flags and banners were
carried by the children, and all sung very
lustilly some well-known hymns from H. A. &
M. The procession thon lad the way to the
chuih which was soon packed. ere the
various S. S. Registors were commented upon,
carde for good attendance givon to those deserv-
ing them. A very short service was held and a
few interesting remarks made and facts related
by Judge Desbrisan, of Bridgewater, who is a.
most carnest church worker, very liberal, as
well as boing a licnsed lay reador. A hymn
was thon sung and thi schools dismissed-some
returned home at once in either ox teams or
horse teams with flags flying; others who lived
in the noiglbourhood returned to the fields to
have a little more plensure in singing and other
amusements. The day will bo long remomberad
by the church people-all, botli young and old
expressed thoir great. satisfaction ut the day's
enjoyment, wishing that the like might soon
be repeated.

(We regret that the above item was over
looked in making up the last number.-En.)

ALBIoN MINEs.-The small knot of churci
people at Westville bad the advantage of a
Sunday service again on the 20th.; thanks to
lay reader, Selwyn Shiave. Mr. Shieve aiso
took a class in the parish Sunday-school, and
said Even Song in Christ Church. If we could
bave a man lilce Mr. Shieva always, much
building up might be donc in the parish of
20,000 population, spread over 600 square miles
with about 1-40th of the population oven
nominally church. Services should be held at
Westville, Vale Colliery, Mongomish, &c., but
the rector is singlo handed, and though ho bas
thiree and four services on Sunday cannot over-
take the work as the villages increase. The
Roman Church has a new buildiug goimg up at
the north end of New Glasgow, and will bave
a second Priest. The Methodists I;ave their



well-knoK&1àÿ lö'6iMEin'"hiI leflßÑirk
and N. P. bave between.them in the sanme space
10 mieisters and numerops deacons and elders.
Anffort'ill be niàdo this summer té have ai
etationed lay reader as weshad last year in the
person of Mr. Morris Taylor who did such ac-
ceptable wôk.

MrTniND.,!.An important affair on the
morningidfithe 17th inst., engaged the attention,
of theileasant illage of Maitland, when in
ther: arish .Church, 'the Rector, Rev. G. R.
Marell; B A., led Miss F. Stuart to the iltat,
and assuuied 'with ber, vows of an agreoabl'e
character. 1 Their banns were somized by
ber -noile,the well-knowiand much esteemed
rectorof iDegby, -Rev. John Ambrose, M. AK,
assisted by the Rev. J.' Lowry, M. A. ;The
bridegroom waeably supported o the right by
his amiable -friend, Re;v. N. R Raven, 1B. A.,
of Halifax. On the left, like duty was grace-
fully taken by Miss Helen Ambrose, in brides-
maid and> bride, with the blessing of health,1
and.ithe charma of youth, were tastefully blond-
ed the-ohoieer productions-of dress-makers skill
and milliners' art, The neat little church ws
well filled with parishoners manifesting by
their presence,their ivery. bost, wishesý for lthe
happy young couple. At the close of the cere-
moy j ample justice was doue in Capt. Stuart'sa
residence, to the excellent luncheon the occasion.
required. Among the g uests, on his return
fromifar-off Regina, was 3r. G. W. R. Almon,
who, with thixe groom. sud ana ai the clergy,
had formerly romed la past days i Old Iling's.
The ,happy event, and re-union of friends wili
mark a new ora in this prosperous parish. And
it is worthy of hope that the array of nunerous
and costly prosents, the flying of flags, and the
holiday attire of the good eople of Maitland
will be fondly remenmbered by ridegroom and
bride long after thoir wished for return trom
their honcymoon in Bayflield.

AdAmtA MINze, LONDNDERRY.-On Sunday,
Sept. 20th, the Rev. Isaac Brock took leave of
bis congregation in Acadia Minas. Thera wore
31 communicants botween the early and late
celebrations; the unfavorable state of the wea-.
ther prevented a nunber of the more distant
commpnicants of the parish from .attending.
The congrogations, howevor, were very large,
especially in the ovening, when extra seats had
to be brougit in. The morning sermon was on
"A pastors final blessing; " the evening one.on
"A pastor's final counsels." At the Sunday-

school tho Rector distributed 98 memorial cards
to the toachers and children. From the first
clas of girls he received a quite unexpected

rosent, in the form of an extremoly pretty
ouble.inkstand, with spaces in the centre for

the days of the week and month, In thanking
the giris the Rector told thom that thoir gift
would be a constant rominder of thom on his
library table in the College.

[We are obliged to hold over several items
from correspoudents in Nova Scotia and Fred-
ericton, owing to the crowded state of our
colimns.]

KTNG2S COLLEGE.

TF. CHTUIRGH 1 GURD1k
aðt Uf rexiembraä ùy enable hb son
fiutuê day to. atli e*tend bei foled ai 0 seful.
ness. TljoUW not aV0ilable for the present
criais. in tgf iancialuffi± of the College this
be4ûest as an expression iof cofidenié i the
pernianeont establiqrmeètaofXPig's àt .Wiwder;
cóijn4u ron the most brilliant grad:te on her
roll wll do muchto atrebgthen atbh bands of
those Who are laboring to rostoro tho College
frorn thé embaraséhignt of the past year,

A offer, und' èertain canditioné, of five
hp9 died jaonds, stg., was recoived from an
aged friend in engand. The interest of this
fund wiIl lot be at'the disposal Ofithe Board
until the klath of te donor; but in' the ovent
:of -'mlg4âtian or reiaval frain Windsor the'
money milst boroturned tihé giver, his boira
or assigus. Aàolutio acçep ting that trust
fund uipô.the cohiltions named was unanimus-
l passed.

AsÂhe afaira o? mon so it Is with insti-
tutioii - good fortudes ôm' the reverse never come
singly, anid from.prsent appearance old King's
has seen the last of ber rainy days. Adversity
bas brought to light the hidden affection of he?
éons, and'the very nocessity for liberal contri-
bùtiouê té bridge ovqr financial difficulties. will
be a great soure af stre1ngth to the College, as
nwï will naturally také'an intorest in the wel-
fire, of an iùstitutinouta whicb they have given
and in the managmen' of whidh they have a.
voice.

DIOÇIESE OF FREDERICTON.

MEETING oP THE îSHEDIAO DEANERY.-The
meeting of the Chapter of this deanery was
held at Moncton, on Tuesday, Sept. 15th. The
clorgy present wereothe Rural Dean, the Rev.
J. Roy. Campbell, the Rev. Arthur Roadley,
Rector of onCton; the Rev. F. W. Vroom,
IRector olect of Shediac; the Rev. A. J. Cress-
well, 3[issionary of Albert Co.; the Rev.
Alfred J. Reid, Curate of St. George's,
,Moncton; two of the clergy of the .Deanery
rere unavoidably absent. Holy Communion.
was celebrated by the Dean at 11 o'clock.,
and the clergy .afterwards retired to tho
house of . George Taylor, Esq., church-
warden, where they were entertained at dinner
with Mr. Taylor's accustomed hospitality. The
clergy met in Chapter in the afternoon; owing
to the absence of the secretary the Rev. A.
Reid was appointed secretary pro tem. An
interesting amount of business relating to the
Bishop Medley's Memorial Scholarship Fund,
the Choral Union, the S. P. C. K. Book
Depository, , and the Sunday-schools of the
Deanery was transgcted. It may be mentioned
that in connection with this latter subject, a
:motion was brougit forward by the Dean, to
the offect that all the Sunday-aschools of the
Deanery should meot together on one day and
epend their annual treat at one grand commaon
pic-ie. The proposition vas most favourably
reccived, and we hope next yer tobe able to
report of its successful carr g out. It was.
decided to hold theChoral nion Festival to-
wards the close of the Epiphany season. Tue
next meeting of the Chapter will be hold at
Dorchester, on Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.
1ith and Tlth.

At a meeting of thé Board of Governors held MONCToN.-The Most Reverend the Motro-
at the Coalege an Saturday, 1th inst., a copy politan hold a Confirmation bore on Sunday
of the will of the lato Rev. Geo W. Hodgson morning, Sept. 6th. Hila Lordbeip arrived in
was received, 'together with a communication town on the Saturday afternoon, and as ho drove
froin Edvd. Hodgson, Esq., oue of tho execU.ors -up from the station to the rectory, the bells of
under the will. The testator bequeaths his St. George's greetod him with a hearty welome.
valuabJjeibrary ta lhe "College at Windsor," Twenty-seven recoived the sacred ordinance of
and by a codicil dated 21th April, 1885, an Confirmation, and the goodly number of sixty-
estaté rópghly valued at 332,000, is placed in sevon Communicated at the altar after the
trust for the benofit of- his family, with a re- service of Confirmation was ovo. This is by
veIrionr to s4ii College upon the demise of .is far the largest number that have comunieated'
wife ' brothei. Rev. Geao. W. odgpon, at one service since the churci was built. The
thop , n adva te Of the, consolidation df all church was very tastefully decorated for the oc-
the cajeges in the Mpî 'tine Provinces, wvas a casion, and the altar was vested in wbite.
dealrlover6f hie "Âhna Mater," and this last Exceptionally large congregations were present

EPT E so;i1, 885.

ng nv . T 1iblergj Nrent
era the recto< tir . i-thuf'[ôadleyña

the curate, the 1e .Alfred T. Reedl The
sermons nornipg &ùd evenn'g *ere prà4bhdby
the 0etropol itan. His Lodshipy.ade d'.pfd -
ing refeï-ence in the rniig t thhapV con-
dition of th Ohuroh' -in Moncton na , as
compared yijt its t-ouble in years back. ' In

yproyide asudn in.
the decorations so cigaegtgl n peid nd t
the earnstl 4nd. large egat p
hosaevidece to provè, hat therewas more
FaitA, Hope and Charty ih aur midsif that ii
,yearp gene by; when some could see oy evil
in Our dear old church. RiL A. hippermon
in the eveningwas an hloqtin't and learnéd dis-
course, on the lite and exampile öthe Prophet
Daniel. HisLordship departed for Fredeicion
early'ôn theMonday moring 'IBenewéeifime
et bols provided for the Church b ahe ladies
of the congregation were much praised bf His
Iordship, and a1l who took such interest and
trouble in procuring them, mut-feel '-giktly
pleased at his cominendation. Mayithistirall
to even greater work e.g., newlReotory, 'new
organ, new windows, &e. &c.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

It may interest your readerafito direot. at-
tention to the. work along the fr.ontierof. the
United States in this Diocese, where.-it meets
the advancing wave of the .great 'American
Branch of the Church Catholic. . The,,tission
af Stansteadhlas now 1becaixe a Rectony.,iand
self-supporting. H aw thon are chureos Itth
at Stanstead and Beobe Plain the latter. at the
point whére the Passumpsic Railway:rIeses
and near the parish of Newpoitin the,.Dioouse
of Vermont, which, by theyay, pp;eptþe
charge of the Rev. J. Diniythe founder and
for twelve years Principal if Compton Ladies'
Collage.At Dixvlleonthe OfLhG T. R,
we have a Missionary who wor.ks up to tho .ad,-
joining parish of Island Pond. e[reford has a
ehurch close to the fron.tier, which isa a. pEent
not on the Diocesan Eoard's list. D3uring
the life time . of A. Workman, Esq., ,wbo was
instrumental iù getting the éhurcih built,'DMne
Service at this point was kept up wii more ar
less regularity, butis now depending upon An
occasional:visit of the clergyman at -xville
whenever ho can find the time to make a trip
out through thewoods as it:used to be called.
As an incident in the early work of the Church,
a worthy Missioaary was once driving ffeilate
Bishop Mouritain of sainted. memory t Othisf
renote congregationl au a storivy winteris day,
and seeing no hope of getting tbrough by day-
light, proposed tbat they should turn back.;But
the good Bishop had started for Rereford,, and
seemed determined to.go on. Asthey reached.
the last shanty before entering thpo, wads, the
Missionary jumped off, and-running tothedoor,
said loud enough to reach.the Bishop's earsjyou
must lend me your axe or I shall be jammed in
.on this road; The Bishop thon ¡asking, for
further information found they were likely to
come up to some fallen tree across the 1 tr4ck,
and turning found another had come down at
some point they bad passed, thus stopping
them both ways;. and thought. under the cir-
cumistances lie might doter bis visit till theoext
time ho was in that part of the Diocese aso re-
luctantly returned. From this point to.New
Brunswick the frontier of New Hampshire a
Maine are forests, exce.pt near Lake Mega ic,
where the International or rather the Short
Line Railway will cross. TheMissionary.from
Burt is extending bis work, and I beiievoe Dr.
Ro; of Lonnoxville, froi time to time pays the.
neighborhood a visit. And also in o county
of Beauce thesetejan Missionalt fr:y ing,
used to make noaccount of thé boncjaij' line
and extend his visits to the settiàrsidalumber-
men on the head waters of theJ ennebeci tho
State oft Maine.

LENNOX*LLE.-The College and gehool are
now in fuil working order, and"the Côllege
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precinets s dull during le vacation, aie ow
ufe aniniàtèd agaii. The riew Prncipmei1 the
Rv. Tiau made 'a very fatour-

able i4résion both inside ad. outeide. the
College., The numbér of Students and boys .is
alread larger than last year, and everything
looks avourable for a very successful year.
The Dibcese cf Mbntreal is well represented by
seven Divinitt Students. The Rev. Principal
Adams's first sermon in this College chapel on
Sunday last made a deep'impression.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

SUNDAY&SHnOOL FESTIVAL.-Freighsburg.-
The members of th.é Church of England Sunday-
school, held thair delayed. summer Festival in
the Bishop Stewart Memorial Hall on Tuesday
afternoon and evening., The good wishes and
hopes of bpys and maidens appeaied to aet as
a prop againt a ;threatening bank of clouds in
the rest whic lin any case did not culminate
in downipour until the outdoor games had
been fully enjoyed and exhausted under most
agreeable temperature as a preliminary te the
inideor ferast. .whiçh, was duiy calcé rit about
G o'clock. asrt4 around a beard provided with
the lavish supplies of the kind and ever ready
eal cf the friende of the Sundaychool,

gathered upwarde e forty actual scholars, who
are tePho fouud la aiss ad task hem Sunday
te Sunday. Th repaset being faithfully dis-
cussed by the scholars at one table and their
elders at another; innocent hilarity and
children's gleej oceupied the time intervening
until the houp indicated4. he concluding exorcises
cf acng and praye wtich were heartily ad
pieaaiugly prirticipated. la by the acholarsanmd
Muds The gathering was a happy onean d
illuatirgped in seme aeense the riim and ond cf
this Christian endeavour of Christ's Fold.
"So on the golden ity, the bys mand girls
sha. play, ad tbrcugh the dazzhng mamelons
rejoice lu endless day; O Christ prepare Tby
children with that triumphant throng te pass
the burnished portals, and sing th' eternal song."

Gaàao CHUROH.-A special vestry meeting
was beld at Grace Church school-house, Point
St. Charles, on the ôvening of the 23rd instant,
for the purpose of ceoiving the statement of
accounts in connection with the damage done
to the church by the serions floods last spring.
Rev. Canon Belcher, who presided, called on
Mr. William McWood, treasurer and superin-
tendent of the repairs to the church, who stated
that the receipts amounted to $784.50, and the
expenses to $786.85,leaving a balance of $2.35
due te the treasurer. In addition to the $784.50,
moneys subscribed, the treasurer received mate-
rial such as matting, carpeting, paint, etc., to
the amount of $80. The extra expenses eaused
by gas fixige,' etc., amounted to $140. Mr. J.
Writcu nmeved, on bebaif cf the congregation,
a vote of thanka to the Rectgr d Mr. Mc'Wood
for the able manner in which they collectedthe
funds and superintendèd thé>work.

DEANEnY oF E'DFon.-'-The Rural Dean,
acconipanied' by the Revs. Canon Mùssen and
F. A. Allen, adtded the Missionary' Meetings
at Clatenceville and St. Thomas on the 21st
and 22nd inst, There was a very large attend-
ance at the former. place, and'it would no doubt
have been-èqhlly large at St. Thomas but for
the very unpropitious weather-a perfect tor-
rent cf rain descending at the'hour of meeting.
In spiteof wind and rain, however a very fair
congre gatiox -assebled, ,composed chiefl of
men, iv ho evnie'd considerable interest in the
facts aùd ar mente addueed y the puta-
tien. -Both- the chui-hed 'of'thio * Rectory 'are
model bf neàtieëse, cleaùliness, and order.

RÔpGEMONT.-A vner Intereting service was-
held In théChrdh it ùgënidont-ox the after-'
Mdon cf the 15th mst whea the infant'daugh-

tire tRr R > D. Ii-win whus"baptizedand

received into the ark,of Christ's Church. The
.satoid rite wa adrministered by thé Rev. H.
W. Nye, Reator of Bedford' nd Rur'al Dean,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

LomnnRY.-This is a new Mission; but a
little over twelve months ago separated froin
tho mother parish, Sùiith's Falls. The' firat in-
cumrbent, Rev. Mr. Fidler, bas proved hinself
very energetic and devoted te his work, and, as
a matter of course his faithful labour has had
its roward. On Wednesday, the 16th, the-first
service was beld lu the newly restored church
at Lombardy, The day was fine, and the turn-
out all that could e reasonably expected, con-
sidering the condition of the harvest, every
hour of fine weather being precious. Large
quantities of grain were eut and stacked, and
had suffered from several showers, and this
first fie day was a busy one, yet 'tho church
was fairly well filled, each family having some
representative. A number of clergy were pre-
sent-the Rural Dean, Rev. A. C. Nesbitt, of
Smith'sFalls, and the Rev. Messrs. Low, Brock-
ville; Wright, Newboro'; Echfln, Arnprior;
Osborne, rankville; Jones, Farmersville;
Blis, Mattawa; Radcliffe, Maberly, and the in-
cumbent. The first service was a celebration
cf the Holy Eucharist at 9.30, the Rural Dean
being celobrant, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Biss.
Upwards of thirty communicants. Matins at
11.80, Rev. Messrs. Low, Wright and Osborne
takdng the service The sermon has by ie

ev. %r. Echiu, af Amuprier. A bot- dier
was served immediately after the service, a
brasa band diseoursing sweet music the mean-
while. Both were appreciated; particularly the
dinner. On all sides there was much âdmira-
tion expressed at the beautiful appearance of
the chturch and at the hearty services. Tho
improvements to the building have made it a
new church. Chancel, vestry and tower have
been added, roof raised, and the whole bi'ickcd
without and plastered within. The chancel
and sanctuary furmnishings are very pretty, the
altar frontal being elaborately worked, after
the pattern of that in Smith's Falls church.
Evensong was said at 4 o'clock by Rev. Mssrs.
Eclitin, Jones and Radeliffe, the Rev. Mr. Low,
of St. Peter's, Brockville, bein preacher. Tho
music was excellent. Miss Riahey, organist rt
Smith's Falls, presided at the organ, and some
eight or nine members of their choir iwere pre-
sent to help the local choir. This deaney off
Lanark and Renfrew seemas to be alive. On al
sides there are new churches going up or old
ones being restored. On enquiry, iwe weroe in-
formed of no less than six within the deanery.
A visitor may be permittéd'to congratulat. the
deanery on having such evidence of vitality.
It is to be observed that wherever there.is a
good, soud, helthy church tone, there work
la boing donc. laits Dec.

KxwpsToN.-Tiie Girls' Friendly Society in
connection-with St. George.'s Cathedral resumed
their meetings; after summer vacation, on Mon-
day evening, the 21st, under the most favorable
auspices. On the 23rd the associates held a'
promenade concert in St. George's Hall, which
was a succeabeyond their anticipations. About
300 Persons were present, including many effi-
cors fror the volunteer camp then being held
on Barriefiéld Common. The rooni was taste-
fully decorated with flowers, autumn leaves and
berries and ptesented a beautiful appearance.:
The fmle band of the 46th.Battalion were pre-
sent, and played during the evening. This
brancb of; the Girls' Frieùdly Societyis in a
very prosperous condition ; formed as it iras in
Febrùary last, if bas incireased rapidly, ftil1it
noir unhers 30 sociates and 70 membèrs.'
The eeident, Mrs. Ccl. Villiers, ist untiring in
hli fbrts for its welfare, and is beloved' aliko
bybloth hei assóciates and rnembers.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSoNAL.--The Rev, William Haislam, of
England, well-known by his writisin this
country is at present conducting .iioînf in
this Diocese. He hias just concluded a Mission
it Collingwood and began one at Orillia on the

.20th of September.
The Ven. Archdeacon Farrar lectured in

Shaftesbury Hall, Toronto, on "Rlobert
Brovning." The lecture was delivered on the
22nd inst., and is very highly spoken of by the
press.

Asu RNuAi.-St. Luke's.- The annual
Harveest Festival Services in connoction with
thie"Church, was held on the 17th inst. Itas
served in the Town Hall from 5 to 8 o'clock,
and a large number attended. At 8 o'clock the
service was held in the Church, which was very
boautifully decorated for the occasion. The
choir stalls were tastofully ornamented with
wreaths of flowers; on the altar rested vases of
flowers and a pyranid of wheat and rapes; on
on either side of the chancel window were
tastefully arranged texta, the letters being con-
posed of wheat, relieved by the berries of the
Mountain asi. The plpit and prayer deçk
were also freely decorated with grain and
flowers, while at the foot of the font was a
grouping of fruits and vegotables. Prayers
were said by thc Rector, and an admirable
sermon was preached by the Rev. J. W. Burke,
Rector of Belleville. The offertory was for the
new school building.

ToRONTO.-St. Steplen's.-The C. E. T. S.
in connection with this Church continues to
keep up its interest la the good work. The
opening meeting for this season was held on the
14th met., when there was a good attendance.
A delightful service of song, entitled "Little
Eva," was well rendered by the choir of the
Cottage Meeting, conducted under the superin-
tendence of Mr. Dixon. The meetings are to
be held on alternate Monday evenings.

Church cf the Ascension.-The building used
for the Cottage Meetings hold in connection
with this Church was about to pass out of the
hands of the present trustees, owing to a debt
incurred by thom of $140. The woerkcrs f the
Cottage Meeting undertook to raiso this amognt
provi ed they were granted a lease for tenwyears

y the trustees. This was agraed to and eps
were at once taken to raise thc amounto. The
building seats 250 and is far too small for'tli
atténdance, even ut the summer season. An
extension is te ho built to enlarge it, an the
plans have been prepared by M. Granl t

Icllewoll. As' soon as the môney ,sBril have
been subscribed, the work will be commencèd.

PxEnneono.-St. John's.-An organ rëcital
was held in this Church on the 22nd inst. The
attendance was sniall owini to'the breozy and
disagrecable evning. jr, HampsLire,. the
erganist couducted tfe rcital, adeiatcd b Prof.
Prirke, of. St. Paul's Proabyterian idhurcb. Mis
ErTett, Mr. Craven, Mr. t. Dunn, and Mr.
A. D. Browne sang solos during tle evening.
Tho admission price wae 15 cents. 'The
selections: were from Mozart's Twelfth Mass,
fendelseohun Elijah, Farrant, Batiosk and

-thera.
. CHuROH PaoaREss.-W learn froin a Torpnto
coTespondent, that the ipatances of 'ife ànd
vigor in this Dioeaementioned la our lso'e of
the i6th inst, do not by any neans oxaust
the list, and our attèntioi -bas been dircted to
th? following further signs of progre. In the
nôrth-west Part of the ci a movement is on
foot for the creation o an additinrial new
parish, and the erection Of a Church to.he ealled
St. Mary Maigdalene K. Mission lias
just been created in St. -Goor o'a P ,n
eorder to meet necessities dévolu' ed' by the in-
ternai growth of that parieh, Ground was
broken a few weeks a o or th foundÜiQn of

bâffllipBeL S", 1M
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the pro.jected St. Aibn's dathe'dial, and it now
appears that the nucleus of. a congregation-
already xists iW the neighbourhood, for Whose
abcomodation it is proposed, that a part of !the
intènded building sha;l if possible, be in-
mediately advanced sufflciently for use,

STREET8VILLE.-ThO Rev. Joseph Fletcher,
A.i., for' nany years incumbent of Cookstown,
ba# been transferred by the Bishôp to Streets-
Tillè, vacant by the removal of thé Rev, J.
A. Rannah 't idland. He will -enter ipon
the duties of that parish in the first week of
October.

.ALLTsToN ÀND WEsT EssA.-The Rev. Alfred
Fltcher, A.M., bas 'been compelled to resign
this Mission, and té accept the charge of the
parish of Pasadera, in the Diocese of Southern
California. The membors of the Churclh in his
l*ate Mission showed their appreciation of his
services by making him the recipient of a well-
filled purse, accompahied by a most affectionate
aiid 'appreciatory address, signed in behalf of
the Congrogations'of Alliston and Essa byWm.
C. Hand, V.S., W. Wright, Reeve from Agnew,
and others. We very nuch regret that owing
to the crowded state ôf our columns wo cannot
give the address in fuIl

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Pàt;ro AND Ono.-The Rev. John H.
Floteer lihas been appointed to the charga of
this Mission by the Bisbop of the Diocese.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNnoN.-Bishop Baldwin delivorod an ad-
dress in " Victoria Hall," ut the annual meeting
of the Wornn's Christian Temperance Union.
He dwclt lahglyontic important ,vork that
Christian wamen ara doig te world aver, in
connection with the church, which did not in
former tijmes recognize ber aninistering ability
amongst manlcind From all classes of soeiety
thore came a peculiar cry for woman's lelp,
sometinies where women only ean b instru-
mental in bringing souls ta Christ. Who can
tend the sick-bod of misery as a Christian
woman, combining tho truth of the Gospel with
untiring lovo ? Thunks ha to God, wolman is,
in many parts, doing bar duty thoroughly
Christian klia, labouring for the radenption of
the world, trying to do br share in roclaiming
the wold for Christ, He said that pe pe
should see temperance connected with that
Great One who said, " Come unto Mc and I will
give you rest." If all their temporance bodies
Tursed into being thoir Bands of Hope, thoy
would constitute a power ini the state which
it would be impossible .to contand with. They
wanted ta ineulcate the great lesson of temper-
ance especially on the yonhg.

STulRTIaRo.-The 11ev. 3ir. Dasbrisay, ai
AIl Saints' Churd , Hamilton, bas bea offered
tha Ractorship of St. John's Clurch ; it is
understood that he bas accepted the position;

Thr Rev. P. B. DeLom, evangelist. for the
Diocese of Huron, bas recently held a fifteen
days' mission in Thorndale Parish, assisted by
the incumbent, R ev. C. W. Ball. The services
throughout were largely attended, and a great
depth Of earnestness was manifested, notwith-
standing the inclement weather. The numnber
of communicants who partook of the sacraument
on Sunday last was 64, the largest number in
the historîy of the parish. An eight days'
mission is to begin at Grace Churcli, West
Nissouri, on Sunday, the 2ý th inst,

Wn4nsoa-Rev, W. L, amsay preacbed bis
fbrewell sermon at All Sainté' Churcb, Windsor,, Sunday night. Just as ho had finished a man
named Mark tichards hurried down the aisle
and stated, in a voice pitcbed way up in G, that
he was authorized by the4'imighty to pronounce

the benediction. He fôllo4éd his instructions
and then walked pompously out of the church.
The affair created a great sensation among the
congregation.

A LAKESIDE PIc-Na-.-A grand gathering
took place in the Church of England graunds,
at Lakeside, on the 17th inst., in the form of a
pic-nie for the purpose-of raising funds to re-
pair the parsonage. After'sàtisfying the inner
ian from the excellent dinner provided by the
ladies of 'the congregation, H. -Bray, of Evelyn,
was called ta fill the chair, wheu edifying address-
es were made by the Revs. Sebourne and Racey,
of London and Uuntington; Dr. Sperks,
Messrs Burns and S. Towels, of Lakeside.
Music by the Misses McKim and the St. Mary
String Band. The speakers were hospitably
entertained in the evening by Thomas
McConkey, of Bennington.-Com.

LoNDoN.-Bishop Baldwin preached af the
jail on Sunday, and made a reference to Benj.
Simmons, the condemned murderer, who listen-
ed to the sermon froma bis ceil grating. Canon
Innes assisted in the service. The Bishop paid
a visit ta Simmons later in the day. The
prisioner appears penitent and expresses himself
as resigned ta bis fate. He has been visited by
quite a number of Ministers and others and is
grateful for their sympathy.

The Rev. Robert Kerr, Rector of Trinity
Chure, Quebec, is at present on a visit to
friands in Ontario. He is well known, and a
popular clergyman of the sister Province, and
at presant holds the position of Right Worship-
ful rand dhaplain to the Masonic Grand Lodge
of Quebec. Mr. Kerr offlciated at morning
and evening service in St. John's Church,
Strathroy.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

. E BEPTE R 3Ô, 18 .

Church of England, instructive, edifying 'nd
abounding in happily.chosen illustrations. Noue
of the Nonconformists present could ftel pained
by it, while Churchmen felt braced as by a
tonic indeed. The sacredness.of the modest
little building, and its total separation from all
secular uses, was stronglydwelt upon. It is
not my house," said he; " it ié nat Mr. M.'s
(the incumbent's) bouse; it is not your house;
but it is God's bouse, and must not be used ex-
cept for His worship." . After the service the
Bishop addressed the congregation respecting
the things aStill needed for the fll equipment
of the church. He promised the gift of a set
of Service books, suitable vessels for the Holy
Communion, and a subscription towards the
purchase of a molodeon. Then came friendly
greetings butside the church, aftér which the
Bishop drove to the house of Mr. W. Squier,
Jr., where a liberal repast had been provided,
and then back to theParsonage at Port Arthur.

So ended a memorable, and a proud day for
poor Oliver. A church built, paid for, and
consecrated I There is no other, as yet, couse-
crated .(except, possibly, at Rat Portage) be-
twen Sault St. Marie and Wipnipeg; a distance
of from '700 to 800 miles I But at what cost
this bas been achieved it is not easy ta compute.
The money can be easily reckoned up, but not
the labours, anxieties, &e. The people deserve
great credit; for, being but few in number, the
inducements to build what is called " a union
church" were very great. Moroaver, the people
are still struggling with the bush to make
homes for their families; and solid cash is a
very precious thing indeed. And, besides praise
from their fellow Churchmren, they deserve help.
The present Incumbent has written to a ladyin
Toronto, asking for a " comely" surplice, ta ho
kept in the church. Plain and suitable linen
for the holy table is needed, and a cover for
ardinary occasions when the "lfair linon cloth"
is not to ho used. A font also is required; and
donations towards the melodeon referred to

VIsIT OF TUE BIsuoP OF ALGOMA TO PORT would ha thankfully received. Wealthy church-
ARTIHUR AND TiRE TRUNDER BAY DIsTRIcT.--O fork -who have rolled o-ver the splendid iron
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 3rd, the Bishop ar- road, the great Dominion highway, on their
rived at Port Arthur by the C. P. R. boat, and journey from Port Arthur ta Winnipeg will,
was mat at the wharf by the incumbent, and perlaps, beur with the writer when he reminds
conducted ta the Parsonage. OnFriday morn- them that this little church is situated about
ing, Sept. 4th, a good carnage and spun of three miles froua Murille station, the second
horses having beau procured, the Bishop, ac- from Port Arthur; and the total, absolute
companied by the incumbent and bis daughters, wilderness for several hundred miles beyond,
drove to the township of Oliver, wbere a chureh they will not readily forget. Will they not,
was built last year through the zeal and pati- then, help this little band of sturdy pioneers
ence of the late incumbent, aided ýmost efi- -who have settled, not on the fertile, world-famed
ciently by Mr. A, Squier, of Port Arthur. This prairies, but in this less-known region, fighting
church is situated on lot 7, concession 3, of the not only the dense, vast wildernes, but also the
township, and is a little more than 15 miles world, the flesh, and the devil; declaring mani-
west of Port Arthur, It stands conveniently fast war upon the latter by opeuly and bravly
near one corner of a beautiful piece of ground, erecting a temple in the wildernes (a veritable
two acres in extent, room having been left for oasis in the desert) for the worship of Almighty
gravayard, &c. After inspecting the church, God? C. J. MAoHI.
the Bishop and companions took rafreshment [The remainder of the Bishop's visit next
at the hospitable dwelling of Mr. Ryde, near week.]

badat 2 pua. a fair-sized congrégation of
farjm ors, their wives and families having assm- DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
bled, the Bishop proceeded ta the consecration
of the building. Simple indeed was the whole BIBTLE.-St. George's Church las received
service, but very solemn and beautiful iu those from friends in England a present of chancel
woods. At the door of the little churcli the fTrnishings, consisting of a carpet, an altar-
clergyman read t'h petition for consecration, cloth handsomely embroidered, and Communion
when the Bishop at once began the service, and linen.
the procession entered the building. No gor-
geous, massive 'structura; no stately, long- DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.
drawn aisles, but a modest wooden building
(frame,) even as yet unpainted, but still beur- On St. John Baptist's Day, the first anniver-
ing churchly marks about it. The congrega- sary of Bishop Anson's consecration for the
tion, most reverent .and attentive, heartily Piocese of Qu'Appelle was observed by an
responded, making good use of the copiesof early celobration in the north-west chapel of
the Consecration Service which the Bishop had St, Paul's, where some sixty associates and
brought with him. The consecration over, ftiends communicated, and one offering, in the
Evening Prayer was said, the clergyman read- shape of a choque for £1,500, was made by a
ing the prayers and leading the congregation donor who wished ta romain unkuown, for the
in singing the Gloria Patri, the Magnificat, purpose of promoting the scheme which the
Nunc Dimittis, and'the hymns. The Bishop Bishop lad so much at heart-viz, the St,
read the lessons, and preached from Psalm John's Collegiate Farm. After broakfast, pro-
xlviii, 11, 12. The sermon was a gentl, but vided by the Sisters of the Church, 2 Paternoi-
firm assertion of the apostolical claims ofi i e ter Row a meeting, presided voer by Canon
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Gregory' wasbd :at the hapten Rouse., Afte
prayers, a letter, specially written for the occa.
sion by the Bishop, was read by th; Tr.easur er,
in which mach inirosting 'inforixia ion was
given concerning the work-apd its pregr'esâ.-
very satisfactory finacial âtatement as té the
general fend was presented by the- treasurer,
and it app.ared ,that ovçr.£950 had been con.
tributed in anèswr tà tho appeal which wàse
issued by ths'Bishàjs of S'À Abana, Rochester
and Lichfield, aftsftb' buining down 'of the
Bishop's house, with its contents, at ReginaA À
short general·statement was also made: by the
socretary, after which tie Qhàirmanuaddressed
the meeting l 'a few earty words,'epressive
of the thankfilnes! that should 'e fiTt fôr the
great blessingseirhieli God had-voîichsafed- to
the work. Especially was iteg matter.of;.con-
Eratulation that the money:asked for by the
»ishop for the fatin was now almost entirely
raised by gifts, withoutrecourïs téÏbans. Some
£300, ho believed, waas'till reguired, which
would make complete the parchase of the land.
Canon Legge, vicar, of Lewish-am, Mr, Taylor,
Who had been the Bishop's churchwarden at
Woolwich, and Mr. J. Shaw Stewart, aiso ad-
dressed the meeting ;¯-and cordial votes of thanks
were given to the lady correspondents and- ail
helpers, and to. the chairnian. tanon Cartels
then referred to the presence of the Rev. W. St.
John Field, who was about to join the Bishop
as a fellow-laborer, and expressed all heartfelt
good wishes and prayers for his welfare. After
3fr. Field had replied, a happy and satisfactory
meeting was terminated by the Chairman giv-
ing the Blessing.

DIOCESE 'OF FREDERICTON.

Continued.
FREDERICon:On Thursday, the 17th inst.,

the anual Sunday-School.Festival was held on
the grounds adjoining those of the Rectory.
Everything had been duly and bountifully pro-
vided by the teachers and other kind
parishioners that could tend to make the
occasion a joyful and happy one. The scholars,
we arc sure, heartily appreciated the self-
sacrificing labours of those who worked so bard
to give them such a generous treat.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

• Continued.
HALIPAX.-St. Luke's,-The Re . F. R.

Murray, rector of the parish has returned te
bis charge much improved in health, and is
now vigorously carrying on the many and ex-
acting good works irh have made St. Luke's
the mode] ehurc of the diocese. Rer. A. P.
Sylvester leaves for -a well-earned rest, and will
pay a visit to the States.

Trinity Church.--Quite an improvement
bas been made in the exterior appearance of the
church by the removal of, a heavy iron rail,
and by placing a noat pathway to the side doors
of the building. Under the persevering and
unassuming vork of Mr. Sampson, Trinity bas
undtrgone many improvements, and the congre-,
gation is being quietly and surely built up.

St. Maar'hS,-A spocial service off sacred
song was was held in St. Mark's last Thursday,
when selections from Handel's Messiah were
sung, accompanied by thie Misses Taylor and
Pickford, Ms. Taylor and Sir. Mitchell.
Professor Pater, of St. Paul's, presided at the
organ. 'The ̄ service was a gieat success. A
special offertory was taken up for the improve-
mout 6f the three mile churchburying ground;

DarMOUTR.-.t the meeting for the election
Of a rector, the choice feu upon the Rev. H. J.
'Wiuterbourno, the ostesm edrector off St. Mark's.
Thoro wer 60 votoers prsse t e that si votés
were necessaï-y fô aehbicë. fMr.,Wiiiterbourne
gained exactly that number, while three other
candidates gainsd respectively,,16, 10, and 3. It.
was annoxuncad at thýmestine that there 'as

suffcieit authbrity for stating-that in the event
of an unanimous, cal to the Recter of St. Mark's,
he would accept the parish. A unanimous call
was thoneitèded to the Rev; gentleman. We
congratulatô Mr. Winterbourne on this tribute
of respect and confidente shewn him, we con-
gratulate the parish on the good sense and
patriotisr shown to the diocese in selecting all
diocesan men for the bonour ofthe votes.

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

ing has been erected at the sole expense of the
Rev. H. G. Heaven, the proprietor of the island,
Who has for many years conducted Divine- ser-
vice in a farmbouse. No cburch has been open
on the island from time immemorial, though
the ruine of the old fabrie of St. Helona are still
discernable. The last recorded institution of a
clergyman was that of Nicholas Comyng by
Bishop Grandison, February 3rd, 1355. For
200 years the island was the lair of pirates.
The erection of the iron church has been the

. . .object of.the keenest interest to the islanders,Much excitement prevails la Newfoundland who crowded to the opening service-men,
ujon the effort now being made to rush the women, and children, almostwithout exception.

onservative Government. , The imes of 19th
Sept.,says: . .. A famous Prayer Book is now on exhibition

Those who love to see dear old Terra Nova in Bond Street, London. It is three inches by
keep pace with the times, will, wé feel confident, two. It was originally the property of Queen
vote for Sir William Whiteway and Part; on Elizabeth. It consists of sixty-five leaves of a
the 3lst day of October. That our beloved vellum, on which are neatly written, in the 0
little isle has prospered under the. progressive Queen's own hand, prayers in English, Greek,
pohcy off Whiteway and Part; ne rigbt think- Latin, French, and Italian. The inside of the
ing man can dony, and to hurl the present shagren case, which is adorned *ith ruby a
Government from power for the purpose of clasps contains a pair of miniatures-one of the e
making room for incompetent and revengeful Queen and one of tho Duke d'Alencon-painted o
men is an act of which al true Newfoundlanders by Nicholas Hilliard. It is supposed that the
will not be'guilty of, book was intended as a gage d'amour for the

We however refer to the matter chiefly as Duke in 1551, when it is known, she had agreed
illustrating the dangers to even the political to accept him as her husband.
economy through the unhappy and unreasonable
division existing in Protestant Christendom. It A vacancy among tho heads of Houses at -
is well-known that the Romanists " hang to- Oxford is caused by the death of Dr. Bulley, the
gether" as the phrase is, in this as in most venerable Prosident at Magdalen, who gradu-
other matters; whilst the separation amongst ated at the University as far back as 1829. He
Protestants operates to their defeat. was elected President of Magdalon in 1855. .

The Times says:
Goon CeUNsEL-Wednesday's Advocate in- During forty years $200,000,000 bave be c

forme its readors that thore oughlt te ho no expended by members of the Church of England
contest in any Catholie district in iding and restoring churches.
coming political contest. This announcement
is significant; and we as staunch Churchmen
would advise the Protestant electors to do like., AMERICAN BUDGET.
Wise, and have No coNTEsT in Protestant dis-
tricts. At the present eritical state of affairs NEBnÂsT.-S. John's Church, Ulysses, a
Protestants sbould, and must be united. The memorial to Bishop Clarkson, has just been
unholy disunion of Protestants at the present completed.
juncture is appalling, and a disgrace to so large A new Parish has bon or anizod at Omaha,
and liberal a body of Christians. Neb., under the.namo of S. John's. À church 2

wil li'e immediately butilt, on lots alrecady pur-For Contemporary Church Opinion see pvge 12. chased. Ammetiat burchon s voyur-
cbaBed. À Detroit charcloman lias tu. n-

BRIISH B UDGE T. teered te give ai the chancel fuîrniture.

The Bishop of Meath (Dr. Reichel) stands
next in rank-precedence, according to prescrip-
tive right and the law of the realm to the two
.Archbishops of Ireland. He is entitled to the
prefix " Most Reverend," as a consequence off
this premiership.

At the close of the st century in Dublin,
there were 40,000 Protestants and 120,000 Ro-
man Catholics. In 1884 there were 148,000
Protestants and 184,000 Romanists-the former
increased about 250 per cent.

The parish Church of St. Androw, Sedbergh,
in the North Riding of Yorkshire, bas just been
restored at a cost of £4,000.

Dean Howson has been ordered by his inedical
adviser complete rest for some time. The Dean
is it present in Scotland;

Lord Penrhyn, who had already given the'
site for a new church at Capel Curig, a village
nestling at the foot of Snowdon, will also con-
tribute eleven hundred pounds towards the cost
of its erection.

Sunday, the 25th October, has been selected
as the National Churcli Sunday for the present
year. Sermons wilI e preached in mato
churcheé, and offertories made on bohalf of
Chureh Defence.

Nzw YoRK.-The openng services of the y
Centennial Convention of the Diocese will bo
hbld in Trinity Churdch, New York, on Wednes-
day, September 30, 1885. Morning prayer will M
be said at 9 a. m. 'At 10 a. m. there will be a
celebration of the Holy Communion and an
historical discourse. Immediatoly after this
service the Convention willorganize and adjourn.
On the same day, September 30, thore wiii be a
commemorative service at S. Thomas' Church,
New York, at 8 p.m., at which addresses will c
be delivered by the Bishops of Western New 5.
York, Contrai New York, Long Island, and
Albany.

In the Church of the ioly Communion, Pat-
terson, alterations are boing made for the ac- 0
commodation of .a surpliced choir. The choir
will assume their vestments on September 2'th, w
when a harvest festival service will be hold.

SouraEEN Oze.-A brandh of the American
Church Temperance Society has been organ-
ized at the Church of the Good Shepherd, Col-
umbia.

St. Mary's Church, Hillsborôugh, Rev. Bd-
ward Bradley, Rector, is in receipt of the
munificent gift of a noble organ from Mrs.
Rufus King, of Cincinnati.

WIscONsn<.-The Diocesan Council has de-
clared its mild upon the Book Annexed in the

The Bishop of Exeter recently opened the following resolution: "That longer considera-

temporary iron church offSt. Helena on Lundy tion and fuller discussion should bo mad bfore
Island,-which is situate about twenty miles from any amendment whatever shah ho made té the

the "bar " in the bay of Bideford. The build- Bok of Common Prayer."
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of aggressive' Christianity, whn the tern
Christianity imp(ies aggreîsien.?

So far as one cans ee, .he terim as used is
fallacious. By aggressiyv'e;.Christianity is not
tmeant any particular kind of Christianity, but
Ohristianity adopting suci methods as
approve themselves te those who ap-
propriate the title. It is assumed that
the foirm which àgression should take is as
simple as the meaning of the word, and that
the Christianity which takes this fom is alone
worthy to be ocalled aggressive.: But this is not
true by any means. An army is asnach.actinig
on the aggressive ïvhen adváncing by slowi and
d&ious harchés as' when concenrated bfore a
fortress, with its, loading columns engaged ln
the assault. Eager spirits often enough ý chafe,
at delay and pant for action; but, whatever
may be thoir private opinions, thy keep thoir.
ranks and obey ordors. Wore they, te dosert,
and band themselves together, in the hope. of
provlng more aggressive than their fellows,
they would simply imperil the chance of victory
and outlaw themsuelves as mutineers. And yet
a net tl•isIv.ery much what sOmo of our
aggrossive Christians are doing ?

The Churcih lias been slowly marching on
through some seventeen or eighteon centuries,.
whilst the world is not yet conquered, and the
final victory seems as far off as ever. " What
terrible sluggishness ' What intolerable delay' '

"A C??SSIVEo riSo exclaim the new advocates of a guerila
warfare. " Let us show the main body of the

There ismuch virtue in a good phrase, such army what success may bo achieved by in-
as that which heads this article. It attracts at- dependent energy." Yes, and brilliant results
tention, and yet luils suspicion. It is s easily 'are sometimes obtained. We would net wieh

intelligible that all can cbnprehend it, and it fer eue moment te, undervalue thei; but
seems so undeniably appropriato that but few brilliancy is net necessarily allied with per-
think of calling it in question. " Great is the manence, and when such results are achieved

might cf' words; words ay make this way or through want of discipline, no soldier can

that way," so says IHomer, as Englished by awvard than enthuaiastic praiso. "C'est mag-
Mr. Matthw Arnld, and cortainly f phs nifique, mais ceu est pas la guerre " We

"Aggresaive Christianity," ai a splendid in- sympathise heartily with the feeling which

stance of fis power cf words. "Geeraol, animates the volunteer enthusiasts; at the same

Beot has used iowtith ofect. Oters are takcing time, we refuse te credit them with a monopoly
flor' asuised tryite o n. onjur w in of loyalty and devotion. We think that more

up the cry, a-nd trymng to conjure with it on lsiggo gh.bvreltdE hyr-
their own account, and there ean be no doubt lasting good might have resu]ted had the lite-
that it will be some time yet before its energy stramed tr e ami
is finally expended. It may possiblyi befbro Church order.
thon, make " that way," as well as " this way," And.after all-for this lies at the root of the
and, like th chari used by the sons of Sceva, wholo question-what reason have we to sup-
boing où sono who may employ it shame and pose that Christ, the Head of the Christian
nudity. Church, intended His army to make quicker

What, thon, is aggressivo Citristianity as dis- pro s than it bas donc ? No doubt the ad-

tinguished froi Christianity of any otior type? vance seems slow, judgod by, the standard of

Churehmen have bcen taught te boliove that ail man's brief lifetine, but, judged by the stand-
tord cf God' trapuChristianity in this world is aggressive, that G ' eterual purpose, who knows whe-

every Christian is a soldier, sworn in under the ther it is slow or fast? " Tarry thou the

captaincy of Christ, and pledged te fightiunder Lord's leisure" fa surely souud advice for su>'
His banner against sin, the worid, and the devil. man; we canno t quicken the hour-hand of

A Christian who does net fight against these ôteraity by pushing on the miute-haud cf
focs is a disloyal Christian; a Christianity, time
therefore, which is net aggressive, cas be but - Chriatianity is not, thon, least. aggressive
the psendo- 7.Christianity of renogadosad when it gains few converts and seoms almost
traitors. -No doubt thore are a multitude of at a stand-still; its soldiers may be all the time
Christians who prove lamentably ineffectivo advdboing slowIy, without needess noise or
combatants, but the existence bf incapable or tumult, acquiring positions whence, when the
faithless soldiers cannot annihilate. the essential hour is'ripe, their Captain may summons the,
characteristic of an army, and the Church on world to a surrender.
eattfh isa Church militante oven though her Cer.tainly Christs own. t eaching and eXample
mombers are inert and siuggish. By allmeans .seem8 , most' te favor this orderly aggression.
lot us keep the thought before us that Christi- If XdEimedidnot sti4ve nor cry, neither!
anity is an aggressive religion; but, why p wa y volée iead in the streets, we oùht

surélyte hàve verf plain dfrkoions befotac-
cepting .mthodsùotsandtieon bE[fis prac-
tice. Who' hav5 done moË g - th'ast,
the aggressive Çristianswho havefollowed in
Christ's foetsteps, sudxfought forHim with
silent self-suppression; or thp aggéêii4e hris.
tians who havb prefreId the cP i push
method" ou16gzed py
present day? *Why, the ,"pur andpsWh' peo-
ple have te re-write thedlewiTes'taiqenti'to
make it évëh'séem tocoloir théirrbte'edings.
A new editin f te 'Àct of tge4 optI pub-
lished by the Salvation 'A ;il n Lfethe tle
Soldier, shows us whsat thehistory should have
been if trelprinciple!it ise supposed to4lIustrate
wore true. In this -wotkthe Èpodts are ali
generals and majorsand the id lilelujah-
meetings and. the like; but, sojong aB the old
Book holds its ground, wemay:be:excused for
refusing to replace it by a travesty-

To us the conclusioi& of the whÔle matter
seems te tbh: Christianitya a8 ggYeesive
both by profession and by prapticeê; but "Ag-
gressive Christianity," so-called, has far less
value than is by soen 'attributéd to it. What
we want most no*-a.days is bdividual soif-
suppression and rsverence for authgrity. The
commander-'n-chief knQws bestLhow: te place
and when to'movehis forces Let:each soldier
throw ail bis energy into- doing the work
manifestly allotted te him, Lot him not en-
deavor, without regard te discipline, te con-
quer the world by any coup-de-main; lot hini
look rather to eventual« suc.esr: througli the
united action of the. Church in- its integrity
working along such well-conside-ed. lines as
her leaders fool assured have the sanction of
thoir Master.

LA Y READEBi

A subscriber writes enquiring whether "a
Lay Roader is allowed to, or can ho if he
wishes, write his own sermon, as long as it is
according to the forms of the Church of Eng-
land." We unhesitatingly answer, as a gene-
ral rule, no; such a practice being in our
opinion contrary to the usages and-practice of
the Church, as well as to the true intent and
.meaning of the 23rd Article cf Religion and to
the 49th Canon of 1603. We fear, however,
that the practice is one only too common, and
that sometimes.episcopal countenance is lent te
the assumption, under the excuse that the ser-
mon shall be submitted for inspection. We
entortain very strong opinions as te the un-
wisdom of this course; as a rule, we believe it
to be, injurious to the lay reader, whether ho bo
a student in a Theological College aiming at
the mjnistry, or one fulfilling, the ordinary
duties of life with no-such inention';. and we
have no doubt of its being injurious to the
Church. We have beard of yôung_;men, scarcely
in their teens, studonts, used under the plea of
necessity as lay readers, teaching the.,crudest
sort of theology, and most dogmatically assert-
ing that whieh those 'od 1fthe 'priesthood"
would hesitate to touch upon. The- practice
leade to conceit: an d buniptipusness-qulities
far too common amobgstf owp ,ung mon-aud
ie. destructive of that humility whichahould ho
characteristicpf onewhoeaimUis theldiacon-
ate or priesthood And'therê ia ne ed for
theinnovationN t2lcàlleni uoïno*i 'ùt&I*



ÔflIJ1ICH OtJÂlU3U}t.
'iay 'adirg daii"bê pr',-ed ht ie"okéi-y tEd dnrinehmnts of Ultamdptrksin but
w, and - Id b ýsiipi9diby tie they actùally baye been, h&says the .ean

eeuept4oh.prih,;Who is the of reclaiming many fromnthe errorsDf the
recognizodr responsibereligiouszteacher. Papal communion. Only the other day, at

We: outdnôt, however, bd inderstood as St. Âgatha's Church, Landport, the Rev.
rèfei-rihrt toSiît uhas been suggestedin Eog- Richard R. Boyle, who for some time past has
Indv.z.,. t$ li d day Preacher. Suohi¶n been. one:of the priests at Portsiouh Roman

e opa jo4 ei4her pçosessespeuliar gifts .or:,pe- Catholic Cathedral, was fbrinally received into
&l p-vio.tsïitraining, and as: to the advis'abil- the communion of the Chrch of England, by
îtyofsùcir anofficer we express no opinion. the Rev. Robert Linklgter.

r p w e undesstòod as thowing THE Bishop of Rochester, in a remarkable
Sip ent n te ay t morefu letter t the laymen of his diocese,

employment of lay help in the .work of the r
Chu-ch-. We:egard the-increased use of thi the solitary purpose of the English I libera-
a ency as ône othte lioöst cheering signs ef tienists.' They seek to. destroy the religious

en influence of the Church of England, and te con-
tire tims; t tnot thlun osu t fiscato noney at present devoted te thé main-

plae.ndp rogatives of those in orders.
Whilst it is doubtless true, astenance and propagation of the Gspel e
Blünt asserts in hid '" Book of? Church Law" Christ. "For the widow and fatherless who

tirat Wnuch more freedomr , now usèd and have no helper, the children who never; needed
p..it ti t .. pi.1 .' tira at - more thannow the incessant care of a diligent

pbermed the Cans (1of3) wram thanir, andresidebt clergy, the religious bodies out-the meitegeCanons (1603) were se forth,".-
it is equallytrue that " it 18 clearly the law of sde us, which sometimes recogniz witb gene-
the Church of England that noue but duly Vosity the value of a national Church, with its

ordaiùed clergy are to prëach publicly, and activities, scholarship, and devotion; the arti-
,nr tsan who welcomes a clergyman in his home,

eygn-they only iun.der the' autijority of the. . .'7 thougir ire ay seldoni follew im inte iris
Bahrp .qf the Diocese." churcih the peasant 'who would soon regret

the friends ir had lost when missing the re-
EDITORLAL EOTES. flned and kindly inmates of the arsonage-tho

great question is now at stake: s it or is it net
WE would.call attention particularly to the or the welfare of the peple at largo that the

appeal made-in our correspondence colums in national Cliurch should be maintained? " Wo
behalf ot Rev. Mr. Quinney, who bas suffered 'caun hardly doubt what the answer of the intel-
so grivously through the rebellion in the North- ligént people of England will be te the ques-
West. We feel sure that there are many who lieu thus tersel± and tercibly putby 08 otire
will count it a privilege te aid in replacing, as Episepate.
far asi money can do it, that which he as-lost.

DR. BRÂDpORD, a prominent dissenting Mini-
THE people of Montreal have frequently ster of Montclair, New Jersey, has been devoting

beon accused of having little if any taste for carnest attention to the question, "'Why the
aolid instruction by way of Public Lecture; artisan classes neglect church." He took pains
but:the. attendanco at the lecture of Archdeacon that letters should be placed by rosponsible
Farrar, indeed too at those of 3fr. Murray people known te hiimself in the Lands of such
on Canada, effectually refutes the accusation. non-chircb-going artisans as could be deponded
The Queen's Hall, holding ?,000 or more upoù te give fair, honest, and wise answers te
people, was simply "crammed full" on the oc- the questions io te leter. He gives in the
casiôn of À lideacon Farrar's appearance. New York Christian Union specimens of sane
Mr. Murray too ad large audiences, of the answers, aud make the following sugges-

A Ma. FARÙXa FENTON favours us with a tions in the way of remedies. A recognition of
version of St. Paul's Epistles in modern English, the fact that a prejudice la as potent as a real

and gies tis rendering o a well-knwn rievance, also of the consciousness on the part
andgie Rhis render iofnawedl-kow of these classes that they are not justly treated

passage in R mans; " For disconnected from by those who profess to be Christians. HE
law, sin is non-existent, and t was formerly suggests that al churches should be absolutely
living lawlessly and sin revived against the free and open. Ho calls pew-renting "a device
commandment; but I died, and for me the of the devilfer keeping eut o? church thevery

. enactment was mrtal, fer sin, taking a le they are designed to attract." Ho makes
living eoas iis final suggestion towasrds the solution of
base of operations against the commandment the difficult promble that "te those who will
defeäted me,,and by itself slew me." Was there not come:to the churches, the churches them-
ever sncb an outrage against good Saxon selves must go." These are no new suggestions
Engli t? Toe gentleman wir would tirs te Churchmen, but it is gratifying te find outé

brinire Be etema wo tire s aiders beginning to recognise traths which the
the Bible into harmony with the times," church ias long accepted and acted upon.

is a fair. type of those who would do for its -
sonse whathe would do for its language. CORRE8PONDENCE.

IT is eommonly said that the chief danger te rbe name ofcorrespondentmust in1 all casesbeenelosed
wlthleftter, but wiII nlot be ptublisheci unions deslred. The

the Ciurch of England from the presence Of nditorwtll not hold himeif responsible, however, for sny

Ritualidtâ " within her pale is that it has a expreseed by Correspondet&]

tendenoy to send English Churchmen over te To the Editor of THE CaURoH GUARDIAN

Rome. It iè .claimed y a ivriter in one of the SIR,-It is positively dangerous to the health
Chiurch papers that thia isaalIaey. Since "tthe interests of the communityt admit such lttera
fertios," wieu -tie accession et. Newman and as that of " Visiter "'without comment of the
ri es sat ellitesn the tession sof Newman a Editor, in correction of their foolish ,banders,

his satellites occurred, the facts, he alleges, The mortalityStatistics, and thesightstha t pre-
Sandnot only sont; themselves: in extensive quarters of; the

dO'thi tualta ,frm a; permanent barrior toleityreven if, ether quartes are aomparatively

~I~kniinWOOS1888r.

free from the pest, wil confute suoh tho ht-
less statements. Il

[We do not share the views expressed by
either correspondent. We believe the danger
exaggerated; and also think that in view of the
special means taen to overcomé the epidemie
and prevent contagion, there l probably les
danger now than in ordinary yeara, when ne
such precautions existed.-Ed.]

KING'S COLLEGE GRADUÂTES.

To the Editor of Tus CHuRCU GuiÂNnA:
Sir,-" Presbyter" might havemy sympathy

if I knew of any King's College graduates who
have no parish or mission. I quite think native
labour should ail be employed before we import.
The appointments to parishes are in the handa
of natives, and if the do prefer others for the
botter posts it must e becauso natives do not
think natives the best. Will "Presbyter" kindly
inform us where the seven or oight men are te
be found which are needed for vacant cures at
this moment in Nova Scotia ?

'' Presbyter " should also recollect that nativos
ordaiued from Iing's Colloge do not always
stand by their native province--thrce or more
are on the Chaplain's List of 1-1 M, Forcos.
Many more hold good preferment in England,
and Iit is a poor rulo that von't work both
ways.,'

I venture te suggest that the main object of
the ministry of Christ is to win mon to Christ,
and not to multiply loaves and fishes for the
succossors of the Apostles-the original Apos-
tics distributed such things to the hungry mul-
titude in the wilderness. If the best mnan can
be found in Nova Scotia for the Se of Cantor-
bury in Grod's name let the appointmeont lie
made, and if the best nan for one of 1ur Cana-
dian missions can be brought from Timbuctoo,
lot us raise a fund to bring him-" The Field
is the world."

I write feeflngly. I bave been mauy years
in the one diocse, but I1 bave workod on both
sides of the Atlantic, and under Queen, Ring
and President, and few incidents have gratified
me more than te find a Scotehman, ordained in
the TJnited States, occupying an important

.ritish chaplaincy in Paris. " W0 are not di-
vided; all one body we," so wesng-so let us

feeL Yours,
TauE CAÂronLL.

A MISSIONARY's T RIALS.

To the Editor of TaE CnUîRc GUARDiAN:
Snr,-When at Fort Pitt with Gen. Middle-

ton's column, last June, Rev. Mr. Quinney and
wife, who had escaped from Big Bear's captiv-
ity, came into camp.

At the time of the Frog Lake massacre they
escaped from their Mission at Onien Laie, and
found refuge with the Mounted Police at Fort
Pitt. When the police evacuated the latter
place, Mr. Quinney and his wife shared the fate
of Mr. McLcan and family, Mrs. Delaney, Mra.
Gowanlock and the other whites and half-breeds
who surrendered to Big 3ear.

The story of the hardsbips and anxieties of
thi seven weeks' eaptivity, as I have heard it
from the lips of the escaped prisoners, is most
thrilling.

Mr. Quinney lost at Onion Lake all his por-
sonal effects. clothing, books, &c.

In falfilment of a promise made at Fort Pitt
camp, I am writing te Mr. Quinney, wbo has
returned te his diamantled Mission at Onion
lake.

I purpose sending him a thank-offerin for
the restoration of peace and the return of our
brethren.

Will any of your readers join me?
Any donations sent to me for this purpose I

will forward to Mr. Quinney and acknowledge
in your columns. Yours trnly,

Ra. CHAs. E. WITeoÇMBE,
30.aitland sLnt Toronto,
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FAMILY DEPA RTMENTsI with ticket on shoulder, To be Called Po rat Minnie during the afternoon; but his echeme
Welgrove Station, County Beiýshire, Sune a 8 . was put aside by several- of his old friends

"THE FIELD I TEE WORLD. Any person knowing anything of the id calling to see him, as Lady Maxwell hadspread
ehild will be rewarded on giving informai on the news of his return. When the Squire went

B3YE THE REV. E.RB. EUSSELL. to.- at --. .to the drawing-room ho took Minnie, and -she
- Then followed .fSul description of the 10 - was the object of much curiosity -and 'of at -

* aeb moriIng tin tJe miibt.fild teuju LUJ .. uod "°t in, sin' cl -e fitraction-to some of the visitors, who knew the
For thea the wilaerness may yieN Minnie, who was beside her grandfather, ex- ciicumstances of Harold's'marriage. But one

Paeday thyL rngth shail b renewed; claimed in an excited voice, Why, Mr. Camp- and all, in some way or other, convoyed the
Mfako use a boauty, daljtol bell, grandpapa, that's me! . impression that they failed to See any likeness
A blessing on thls earthly soli. Sa it s, child! Bless me I what do they in her htberfather, or to his family. The child

A sthe heé snd ht la lre, mea by advertising ? Never heard of sucl a stood beside ber grandfather, silent and grave,Thowchi darit the tour, wRbIn. tbo s>w t in in l iydy Andi thiâ letoi ha sM.wr
o'da thé ort r si it l eor thing i a m d the school but, as Mr. Campbell noticed, her eyes were

in blessin on thy labors cire. you go to, eh? keenly observant of every one, and ber intelli-
ll]IeItrtily thon bogun0

Whose field la reaped, wbose harveat's won. Oh, grandpapal I daresay it's nurse. You gent interest in the conversation was manifest
sec, I never thought of wreting to her a little in the varying expressions of her face. He

F ' byerh heavle a ever rost, • beckoned to ber once, seoing that the Squire
Eu en toit for fond, for bealth, Nurse I shouted the Squire. O, Lord, that wae deep in an agricultural discussion with aThy ilooa s.hal b. a rIch b.qucat

t e o bo a .ca. woman will be the death of me, I believe. Why, nefghburing land propritor, and the pleasure
bn tbr' tean° neunlcnowu, child; why, la the name of common sense, with which she went to hilm, andt the smiles

should she advertise for you? they 'exchanged, were evidences of the terms
I don't know, grandpa, faltered Minnie, the on which they were.

TO BE CALLED FOR. tears etarting, -for the Squire's passion fright- Why, Campbell I you have come back for a
ened ber. sweetheart, surely, said a loud-voiced, rosy-faced

By E LERAY LAKE, Ahor Of " Longleat., There, there, child I he said, cooling down at gentleman, who, judging by his attire, had
LLy Ethe sight of them. Never mmd, it's all of a come on horseback.

CHAPTER V. picce. But, Gadi I shall have somothing ta . Just for an instant Mr. Campbell frowned,say ! I am quite calm, Campbell, qite calm 1 and an expression of haughtiness.swept -over

y love ti me was perfect froni the aviat, (the Squire was t white heat) but I shall have his face, but as Minnie turned quiekly and
Eve''n as the ral nbow In its native sles. something to say ta that nurse. l eooked at him, he smiled, and. said distinctly,

Angela: I do not think the nurse bas anything to do and rather slowly, as if ho was ven deeply
T " ralnbw died ? r lnaven nd ot ,n earth, with it, my dear sir, said bis friend, composed- feeling bis own words, Yes, I tbink she is thatTnt love eau neyer ditü; Ormworid tu worid,felnbi w wodYsIthksei ha
Up11 the ligh wheel oi hee-yun, t lives for aye. ly-i a tone strongly contrasted with the to ber grandfather, and to me she is indeed the

J. P. BliarY. Squire's vehemenco-why should she ? It is sweet heart of a bud-roso.
Well, Minio, what are you doin-? my opinion that thay have got into a sudden The child looked at him with wistful loving
f an gardoning, 3.r. CampbOl; helping fright about Minnie ut the Rectory. You have eyes, and nestled closer to hie side, and it was an

Thomas to weed grandmama's favorite flower- not written once, haveyo ? You always were indication of ber character that she at once
bcd. It is liot work. She stnod up, took off carelees aboutyour correspondence, even where began to ponder in ber thoughts what she could
ber hat, and wipcd hei little flushed face; ber business matters were concorned,-you know do for Mir. Campbell, and to show how much
hair hung round her like a golden voil. yery that as wedll as I do; and no doubt thoy bave sbe loved him, and how grateful she felt for all
hot work, sho repcatedi and I am quite thirsty. falt a sudden, alarm about the child, and have his kindness to ber.

Mr. Canphioll burst into such a fit of laughiter thought well-in their haste, certainly, more She did not think a pin-cushion nor a pen-
tiait the Squire hurried to join then. than in thoir reason-to- advertise, without wipcr would be of much service to him, but it

What is the fun ? he inquirad. alarming you; or else I-or else I-but no, that soon bocame notable through the whole bouse
Only Miss Minnio liera is assuming the role can't bo, surely l that Miss Minnie was Mr. Campbell's shadow,

of the British workman, with a sly inclination What can't b ? said the Squire, impatiently. that ere Ie had time to name a thing, or ex-
for a little beverage-hiated ut most modestly. Well, 'I was just going to say that possibly press a wish, the one was at bis hand, and the

Tire Squire's cyes twinkled. Harold andi Madam have inserted this adver- other, if possible, fulfilled. And this greatly
T said it was hot work weeding, grandpapa, tisenent, knowing that it would meet your oye, pleased the Squire, not only because he always

and that I was thirsty. as a little practical joke, just te punish you for liked to sec children bright and active, but, still
Did you ? said the Squire. Well, if yon hrad not having written of the little one's safe arrival, more becauso ie hloved bis friend as .his own

boon a British workrman yo couidn't have as you ought most cortainly to bave donc. I soul.
spoken more to the plurpose, or put it more would have written myself had I cnown. (To be continued.)
neatly. Gad I exclaimed the Squire,. with a broad

Minnio didn't undlrstand, and went on weed- smile; Madam used to be as skittish, and as Q UIET TALKS WITE GIRL.ing. epirited as a young colt; perhaps that's it--but
Grandmarnma is cominrg to-morrow, and is it's a queer joke tooi--shaking his hoad-and I (Prom The Youn Christian Soldier.)bringing Gortruda with her, said the Squire. am surprised ut Madai, when she must know
Is she ? said Minni. Oh i that the child was sent withont nurse, and very I-Continued.
This was said in suci a curt way; and the likaly, too, that she was labelled I Faugh 1 it MY DEAR GIRLS:
Oh " wis so drolly expressive, that tioughr makes me-welli welli No doubt it will bo

the Squira kitew very weIl what sire meant, ie ail right when Madam comes; but l'Il be shot, But thero are, too, as we well know, many
forbaro to say anything, but took a pinci ofi il I ever herd of such a piece of foolery in my homes which are sadly overshadowed by cramp-
snuf. la always carried the gold box, wrhici life I Now lot us go and bave a cut off that ed and insufficient means; where there seem ta

had boon a pisent from his adoring servants, round, and a glass of October brew, for I am come more little mouths to be fe and anbodies to
but the occasions on which lie usad the contente like Minnie, 1 find this sort of work thirsty. be clothed than ther is food and raiment await-
were rare. It was generally a signification Mtany a chuckle did the Squiro give at the i th anad o such hdi es influenced b no
thatelih was either ut a lose for words, or was table during luncheon. Nowandagainhe would girls, seeing younger ones rapidly growingmach pleased. pat Minnie's hend,-he bat drawn lier chair large enough to fill thoir places, may very just-Yes, sIe is coming, and we must bave on closer to his own than it usually was-and ly feol that, if possible, they should earn a sup-our best bib and tucker, I can tell you I would repeut, Advertise ber', oh I WellI weil i port for themselves, and relieve an overworkedThomas, to the gardeuer, Madam will be hore she is worth it and double too i litier of n poi'tiau ai cure
to-norrow, plonse God i Set the boys to work Minnie ate quite contentedly; but still Mr. T oo sa ho, through bereave-
ta yon avenue ; the wmd mas rather fresh Campbeil noticed, that she seemed te b ponder- ment or other causes, have none to whom theylest mght, and thera rus'n't be a leaf on the ing soething. Atlastshesaitid,quitesuddenly, may rightfully loo for maintenance aftergravel. ratherstarthng the Squire, especially as she reaching womanhood, and who would, there-Ayo, Squire, said the old man, everylhing fixed ber eyes upon him most iniently, I hope fore with a self-respect and a womanly prideshall be spick and span, bright as a now penny. sonebody paid for that piece in the paper'; that only just and commendable, propare thomseolvesNo for. Madam, touchimg his cap, shal sec it didn't come out of nurse's pocket, for she is as carly as possible for self-support.thapt. poor, I can tell you I Grandpapa, what would To all such only encouragement and aidThqe Sqirc went nvy. ma. Campbell met it cost ? shauld ho extended, ant it le te such earnest
ldm, and imd, as hia puht fia local newpapr' Hang i hem I boni! coughed the Squire, as he ou hart that thesé lttors are e os cialy
of that day ino his hand, Hava yon sceen this hilped Minnie to a little more, conscious tha ut adressedti with the sincer hope that tey mayadvrotisenent? pointing ta a aragraph. frp. Campbell's quizzing smile was directed full convy same helpful word irom ane hio woulti

Havon't seen the paper at al to-day, said the upan him. . "I . f
Squire, stopping to Put ou bis glasses. What Mr. Campbell himself was more perplexed, b truly a friend.
isit? He read in a low but audible voice: moie secretly surprised than he cared to own to

Lost or kidnappod, a little irl, belonging to his somewhat excitable host; and ho resolved Taking it for granted, my dear young friendi,
the - School, et - ' Was sont by train, to have. a little quiet chat in the garden with that some of yon bave read our former letter
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i will go righ.t on where we leftofT, all others, we are continually taught
that we may not waste our valu- that such necessity may come most
able spacô or tinïe: unexpectedly to each and every

We were speaking of the simple one; would it not be wise, thon, in THE THIRD

desire, in general, for self-support; every young gir whatever her
lot us come thon to the best way of prospects, to keep this possibility CANADIAN CHURCH CONORESS
uiving that desire more definite mn mind, never quite losing sight
aim and shape, and of coursethe of it? In doing this, she will find l an 1naipensable kiteben requeiite, WILL BE ELD IN THE

first stop toward this must bo the the thought frequentIy lending naae ron lbe purestlngredients.pet.
choice of that work through which shape and purpose to ber life, as recty wboleome, and better Vaine or C ity of Montreal,
we would hope to accomplish it. nothing else will, and one of its I cnt (hait any o1ner baking powder

And surely, if in most things the good results will be the determina- lu he marcet. OF

first stop is, of all, the most im- ton to learn thoroughly whatever should see that they are supplied with the OCTOBER 20Ta, 21sr & 22n.
portant, it is more thon eve? so in is attempted, that it may at any genuine, as mnany brande of Inferior gonds
this instance; in fact, it is the stop time be turned to good account. have been put on the marcet under names

on which all after-results depend, (To be continued.) nearly similar, ail ambitious to profat by
__n______________ the well-earned fame of the "COOK'S

and with them, success or lallure. FRIEND." The Congress will commence on Tues-
What, thon, is the safest way of BAPTISM. SJanufactured only by day 20th, at 10 ami., in the Cathe-
.makcin this momentous choice ? on St. Mathew's Day, in St. Jamnes, Mnfcue n»b

Church, Centreville, Carleton Co., NB., b W. P. McLAREN, dral, itt Litany, Sermon, and
Listen a moment and I will tell the Rev.F. . Vroom,reetorofRichmon ' ?orel l

James Emery, fifth child of Rev. J. E. Montreal.
you. Flewelling, Missionary at Wicklow. Retailed every-where. 47-- y Communion. Preacier

In the first plaee, do not ho over- s MARRIAGE. - Right Rev. Bishop Harris,
hasty; in the next, try to inquire WARREN-ELEY--At Albion MinesN.S., of Detroit.
carefully what are the special tastes Ivarren lateof Eng., te Elizabeth N E T L E '8
or talents God has entrusted to n Ooy Piato of wng both MU L K F O O D T
you; but above all, do not fail daily

-ED __ HigiThe Business e , will be held ini
to asi Ris guidance and couInse]• Goo.-At En sconsn, u. s., ci the si. aorge's cjiurcliclooroo,
Now, I do not say this because 1 am. the e h S mbe To as Gooad 25 THE MOST NoURISHING, and commene on TuesdayAfter-

taldig to you tirougli a Chureh years, aceldenially kilied by th ietarg elf OD-1
h a gun, whiie duck shooting. The de- ECONOMICAL, non, at 2:30 o'eloIck.

paper, or because, supposing you oea wsanative of Bafbnrst, viere hAND EASIY DIGESTED

are all young Christians, it night tieir suddeas, loss. INFANTS' FOOD IN TIKE VORLB.
be thought the proper thing to say; -. Deaconesses, Sisterhoods and
but I say it through an earnest per-
sonal conviction that on such guid- To build up a Nation-support its The leading physicians of Europe and otherforni8 of JVomen's Jork :

anco alone eau ono safoly depond Institutions. Anerica prescribe Nestle'sFood as the best tiglit Rev. Bisho> Littlejohn, of Long

in this mattr. Poes il not seen substitute for mothers m fik. Island; itr. J. Eciigtry, of Toronto.

tn Iater.an DeZs tn t 2. Church and Immigration:
ouly natural and reasonablo tat IZENS -Join Lowe, Esq., Ottawa; Rev. T, W.
Hie who made the mid. and on- soî1 by ail Druggists. Fyles,Q, tebee.

dowod it with its peculiar faculties FI R E-L IF E- A C C I D EN T
and gifts, should bestknow to what Insurance company or canada. Thos. LeeTtg &ESI) Y Cho-.Noi.and~~~~~1 git3soudLenig C. Unit y of Ohristendom:
work that mind is most suited ? . 310 N T R E A L, Blshu Il. M. Thon pson, o!

And if, thon, you have any faith at HEAD OFFICE: r79 ST. JAMEs STREET, Sole Agenls. MIHlsisippI, andl ,ightl.Re. Thor ilsopo

aIl in His promise to overrule the MONTREAL. of luron.

lives of all those who really desire -[.D lNING 10 A.

it, for the best and highest good, Gotv/teDcps : : : : : 12',0 4. Use and Abuse of Music with
could you do botter than earnestly Reserve Fuid - - - - - - - - 26416 CAN BE RENIOVE». O/urch ServiCes:

*s nrs id ? Lsepiexeced------------2vices0:as lis aL pde-R. R. Stevensoln, Es, . Rev. E, P. Craw-
e G ' HENRY LYMNA Esq. President. I E O N & C O ., forci, and ito. Dr. [awils,t d.

EeMal nnA W ALLAN s. (Mlan S. S. Co.,) London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, 5. Unfulftlled Prophecy in relation

sen is to bring thon lu contact GERALD E. I t rMager have invented and patented the worild- to the Second Adeent

x nith those older and wiser than 0nD. MCGOUN, S crtary-Treasrer. renowned Rt t Rev. Lord lllishp f Iuron, and

thomse]ves, those to whom h bas Agents throughout the Dominion. OBLITERA T O Canon Un--n-,T nto-

given the wisdom needful for wise Special reduced terms to Clergymen. Whigharemors S xl-Pox Marks of how- WEDNESDAY

counsel. If, then, you possess such The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bond pie and harnless causcs no inconvenience, 6. Treasury of God Society:
friend-it nay beoa trusted teacher ° pe an S eata°gre , andeortai . not inginjurious. Address Rev. E. P. Poceke.le I payable at age 5,10PrIce, $2.50.

or some one who has had oppor- ando. , WEDNESDAY EVENINO.

tunities of knowing you best-go uperimuouS nair. To be ield inSt. George's Church,

to him, and ask the advice which Leon & c&.'s "»epilatory" 7. Domestic and Foreign Missions:

you trust God will dictate. Extra Copies Removes Superliuous Hair In a few min Riglit Rev. Lord Bislhop or Ai nna; Lord

There is so much valuable time ntets, ithout pain or npieasant sensation Bistop o!r sicatcho .all gt ev.
les buthewayfer01F-neyer to grow againi. Simple iond iarm- fillclp Harris, attd S.15J. Blaite, Esq., o!

lost often, in seeking the way for OF TIUS NUMBER OF THE less. Full directions. Sent by mail. Toronto.

oue'self trying firstone thing and rrice, $1. THOICI 3 N,
thon another, and thoroughly try- G TA R D IAN , Geo. W. Shaiv, General Agt., s. Neglect of Public Worship, its
îug none. We hear of some one ,19 Trmont Street, Boston, Mans. causes and remedies:
who is making "quite a fortune " CONTAINING Rigit R1ev. Lord Biehop of NIngara; S. H.
in some particular occupation, and NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60c. y Blake, Esq.

imimediately we are all eagerness W esley's AS T A L N AV 10 A T I O N; 9. Evolution or the Mechanical
to undertako the same work; thon, C NAThEory o the Universe:

perhaps, from r'eal or' imagined F A M 0 U S S E Rl M O N, OrAo . ','n t/e'se e! Charts,nte"fd '°r teory Bf t/he Universe
Obsacls, ofaey hae mdet/he instructlen oft Classes in CeaMira Righi, Rer. Lord IBho O! Ontarie; Dr.

Ale'x. Johnson; Rer. Ti. Adamse, Princi-obstacles, we fancy we have mado : uavigation, and/or tce use o/ Coast- pal Lennoxrilte Lollege.
a mistake, and our efforts are drop- ON THE MINISTERIAL OFFICE. ing and Sailing Vessels.
ped, or turned to something else. By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING, THURsDAY AFTERNOON.

Many years are often lost thus, Can be had at 2 cents each, by ad- Missionary10estoftheBay1slande, No .1 Personal Religion:
with nothing to show for them but dressing without delay. foundiand; and Rural Dean of the Rer. J. Thompon, of Melbourne; Rer.
a general unfitness for anything; Pos eDr. Courtney, o! Boston.

while, if through prayer and the Montreal, Holder of a Board of Trade "Certifleate as lj Office of the Holy Spirit in the
advice of some wise friend, a defi- Master o! hie own Pleasure Yacht. urc:
mnte wor had been chosen, ani SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER. tenant In the Corps of TIIURSDAY EVENINO.
mmd and heatsteadily given te it, Royal Engineers. 12. Potwer and Influence of the Pul-
how different would have been the Wtth niarama aud a clurt to lu*- pit:
result. natae*tle Note. .Dr. Cortney, of Boston; Rlght Rev.

But many women to-day are say- WILL BE SENT FREE FOR published by GRIFFIN & CO.,2 The Lord Blshop of Saskatchewan,
ing sadly and regretfully, "I was ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE Bard, Portsmoth.
nearly grown before I began to SolS in London by
think of supporting myseif, or be- SENDING US TilE NAMES OF IMRAY & SONS, Minories; NORIE & WIL gOrArrangements have been mnade with

fore I knew it would ever ho noces SON, 156 Minories; HUGHES & SON, the various Steamboat and Railway Com

sary;." and ts 1oulindeed benec o? THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT sp Fenchurch Street; SiMgKIN, panies for reducod fares.
anyla our thuis r1'moere hanofn MARSHALL & Co., Sta-

nany. In our country,' More than $1.50 accompanied by remittane. tioners' Hall Court.
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MISSION TIELD, those that have been won, and re
commends more efficient pastçial

AN AFRIGAN RVEST IioME.- overiÉt, and spedial efforts for the
The harvest festival of the natives insti-uction ard training of convert .
living on arnd around Moddero rt, Possibly the virtual decadence of
Orange, Free State, was hel on Wesleyanism as a sect, to which ne u WdrtaI igidlu jer

Sundt;, Jun 22nd. This time of these figures and the mournful re .rounb -Dipbth.rsa U os,

year for a barvest festival wilI filections of the president so plainly flff .Nof na. d

doubtless seem strange to English point, May be due, not, as he sug- kira nl. I is. eN& .,
readers, but it Must be borne in gests, to the ineffìciency of the pas- whoopi;=e cough. .Bo.ton, ag.

mind that the seasons are opposite toral oversight, but to the graduai Zo INTADI . EA. lSE.
ia the seuthern bal cf fhe globe, absorption of the younger Wesley- Pl Li Le@ D
and the native eropti are reaped.nfosmhIV ans, who yearn frcmtiing moiCre I]4UIx NE W, flOU EBLOD . ruLL
tory late in the seiason. The sereen than Wcsleyanisni ais a seet and as *fl ON S MA MU"

o? ~ elîolq*om ' * Pottir our SI~fl&D ofl amouan d ail1 LIV and leWIS> Oomp1atta MAAIAof the school-room chapel of All a schism eaa give in the Church of e "' à Dc o or a Compais tea E

Saints' wns decorated with meialies whieh the Wesleys w re ordained " .ny°til.e *v~erwher" hson
and Kafir (not Kaffir) corn, gifts of ministers and devoted sons. man for ô t.. b .ta.. Vainas lnlormatlo.on N & , He5

1 n, as
the natives, and blue-gum blossom. Il làaa w e-known fad tbat most of the

The altar had also bunches of dif- The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette, Il worthleast tilat hefldan. Conditon
feront grasses. and. manna, as well in a leading article on the attempt NothlnuonEaUh wito ahn

ta and Kafi co. s n anatne

s i and ir en. to rob the Church of Ireland of its dr. i° aa"so fr&c. Sold everywhere,or t y malloftrE.in
chrl vensong ws oan fod IISl olleyon n and cure Eeg Choierc.Sdeeyaoosetml(r2.I

urday and Sunday ovenings. At title, says:- CHICKEN CHOLERAIa Ts"jl rans 1" e.1 a$;meI t$.

the latter service the singing of It is a question whether it might
Sesuto translations of "We plough not be desirable te attempt sorne apostolie truths and worship, how¯ cnucn OF ENGLAND
the fields and scatter," and "tThe means of instructing our people ever for the time unpopular, are TE MU E RANCE SOaiE I.
strain upraise of joy and piaise, generally on the subject, and im- finding their roward.
Alleluia," reminded ole of the pressing on them the importance of But the Church and Churchlmen CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Na$ure and
choir (a "'while " visitor) of the maintaining our historical title on must ronember that they need to os.rAeerm n e ened ln

heartiness of the way he had hoard ail noedful occasions. There are do something more than " hold Prico id. or Os. per 100.

those hymns sung at St. Barnabas', few unmitigated evils in this world, fast."-They must " speak out." FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM-
Oxford, and Clewor St. Stephen's, and even this sh amoful attempt to " Why, don'tyou letpoeople know itANCE WAVOR. dhe Rev. Canon

ELIM.A. TrAce*d
Clewer. Thore were spoeial lassons rob us Of Our namo is nîot without what your Church is ?" is the PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK BR
and psalms sang to Gregorian its good. Lot us sec from it our question offen asked by those just Part ofthe Cure or souts. By the Re.
chants. The service vas intoned folly in the past in not clinging more learningto love it. " This wrsp HOn ELLISON, t.A. Price o.

by Mr. David, the native catechist, completely to Church principles. We said one lately, "1s what I have 1'thorian d Woar to

fathîer of the Rov, Gabrici David , were always too ready to sink our been longing for for years. It hatd Rev. Canon ELLisoN,M.A. PTIc 1. 6d.

spoken of in 'the account of the distinctiveness as a Churcl-the been described to me as a mere TEE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, e,?-
oponing ofBloemfonteinCathedral; Churhl of Ireland-in a maundering fornality. I fnd if fuil cf life and Bi Sermnsare eced°rng LentI
lie conieluding prayers and lessons liankering after Dissent-church or earnestness." Said another, " theo Kis Cbrch of NeV.WInedsO. .y

r Boy. Oanon'ELLEi1oN1. le. Ad. ,cnch.
were read by Father Sliaw, S.S.A. chape], there was lttle difference have long joined in the popular cry TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
The Rev. C. M. Lambert said a few between them. No severor charge that your Church was so exclusive. MENT. Bye tt cev. Canon ELLIsoN.
words to the people on the harvest was made againEt "Portal's Man- Now, I know for myself that no tandte "ootie Chu ofEnglan
and its lessons, by means of an in- ual" ut the time than that it warn- other body of Christians has such Temperance Sbclety. Prce la.

ceem a"o-go omuin h ,THE BLIS ,RBI ARMY, Or Gospel
torpreter. A solemn Te Denm ed Church people against coqueting liberal term f communion. Why TemErae Ilon Is relation to
brought the service to a close. with Dissenters. NO Wondr that don't you take pains to show that tehora"le eBhR. anon

The siglt of a choir of natives withî we aienated Our brelthren Of the fact to al ?'" And yot another ELLrsoN. PrICe I each.
their clcrgy, g, ouped with banners English Churcli, and that noNw ut recently asked of the writer " why CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
and crucifix, round the altar, at the o e our enemies are considering are yon se close- NEWts and ggesioED EDIoN

backc of which were twclve lighîts, it fair gaine to rob us aitogether of mouthed ? Yeu go about your THE HYMNAND SONGBOOK Paper
wals one vhich spoke volumes as to our title. As wO sowcd. se are we business, anti don't seem te care °rr 2d. ear coe eleoth boardaf
the great brotlirhood of man and rcaping. No doubt the warning mach for what others think. If gd-I i!unlooka, la. 6d., paper covers;
thir cquality in the sight of God will not bo lost on as for the future, you would only speak out for your THOUGT)FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-
the CGivor of ail good things. The And this is a second good te ho do- Church as others do for irs, ye thc ReR. GEORGE PO, M.A. rics
chapel was quito full, and the rived. We must loarn to hold closer would do better." And if you be- if ea.E
congregation joined in Uic singing together, and sink ou minor difèr- livo thàt in the Church yon enjoy FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance
and rlesponses with a heartiness ences in a ýrofounder attachment to vory groat privileges and blessings, c h . WVrds orong on', ds. per 100.
wlicli, wo fool sure, many an our common Churcli. , if is a duty of Christian charity to CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance
lEnglius conigregation ecould not convince others of that fact, and to Taks wiîb the Chuidren. Price As.
oqual, nef te eay surpas. The Le G/uciYevs NtlezTE ALCOHOL QUESTION. B>' Sir wIL-

,.Thte Church ews (Natchez invite them to share it with you. LIAM GULL, Bait, Sir JAxs PAGET,
haîveet festival is anc in whiclî aIl Bat and sevarai others. Prioce2. Pull.havest fstval ishenug hic a l htMississippi) lias the following good What we wieh is tîat those who aigh.d at is. P .
have li saro, though they may but cefio lire strangers to the Churich, Or THE EVILS OF GROCERS' AND SHop-
hlave been for al short time under see n .prejudiced against it, should know KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price d. Ench.

Christian influence as iot te under. SPEAK FoR YoUR CnURCIL.- .iTHE GRoCER'S LICENCE. Price Id. each.

stand the great fastivals of th From all sides, froin lli denmina- to re t really ios. Once awaken A CO E WITNESES AGAINST
Churlî.~îurh Tmes.ties c Chrstii1speo.o rte e inferest by youî' weide, anti a GROCERS' LICENCES: The- fruitftil

sre ofFemnal,) Intcmpcranos. By.H.Church-hurch Times. tions of Ciristags, people are book or tract, or a visit with You to R"Isnou"oUQH sHAMUrN, E.q., B rrim-
,_rgethe-Clhurch, will give light. A fair ter-at-Law. Price Id. each.

CO.NTEMPORARY CHURCH Churchs claims, and worship and understanding of our claims, our A NATION'S OURSE A Sermon preach-
OPINION history. Almot every month tho history, our principles, our wor'ship, Areh dn cacou DiAb,. s Yen.

wrifer cf flue meets iif cerne new id w'hat wc tiesiro. Anti te proiote WH R TREAN H AMS

TuE DECLINE OF WEsTEYANsMra . wersh ipper ust lcarning this poe yo pr U E W R s Gd uth ViSt

-The Banner says that in the pas- the Churcih aways. Every yea. lovigy and fearlessly, and. cu- n t b ti . r, acn
toral address Of the President of the sore other body of Christian late its books and tracts. THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMIAN BODY
Wesleysîn Conference, whiel was people takes a stcp il, searcl of the A Sermon preached in St. Paur's Cathe-
reîd on a Sunday recently before al " old paths." People who used to r the Ven. Archaeon EMe-

the leiling Wesleyan congregations denoiunce the Prayer-Book most E & C. GUMÎEY & 00, dm1,b 1, yen rds EL
in Great Britain, attention is called bitterly, are quietly appropriating ss & .ts, st. Pat Street, neutreat.

to ihc disproportion beoien thei mnany cf its beauties. Holy days ---. g]r
49,554 new nnbers reebived dur- are winnrmg their way to the ap- HOT AIR FURNACEs for WOOD & COAL Manage Pub lt e
ing ti year and the net increase of proval of all-Christmas and HOT WATER BOILER9, 9 B Street,

2,797 reported ut its close, andt iLs Easter need no apologies now. WREST MINST ER, - - - LONDON, Siv.

remaruked that, "after making aIl Good Friday is remembered more STOVEs, ____ -----

allowances for losses tlat amy b and more videly. # The T'e Deuai, SCALES, THE
ronrded as naturid and unaavoid- Gloria in Excolsis and Gloria Patri GRATES,
abe, these tigures diseclose a state of are snng often in congregations REGISTERS, Church Guardian,
things that causes grave concer n." where they were once shut out as
.The presidcnt suggests that inquiry Romish. The patience, the firmness, - c., ac. THE

be made as to this apparent failure the strong conservative fidolity rSpeciaI attentionto requireinentstor A D R J
to retain in Christian fellowship which have held fast the old beating Charonss.
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CORNS I CORNS

Tender corns, painfnl corne, soft
-corne, bleeding corns, hard cornis,
corns of ail kinds, and of aIl sizes,
are alike removed in a fewdays by
the use Of PUTNAM'S PAINLESS CoRN
EXTRACTon. Never fails- t cure,
never causes.pain, never leaves deep
spots that are more annoying than
the original discomfort. Give Put-
nam's Painless Corn Extractor a
trial. Beware of substitutes. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Poison
& Co., proprietors, Kingston.

Weakness works more ill than
wickedness; it is easier, between
the hand which strikes and the reed.
which gives way, to defend one's
self against the assaults of the
former than to guard against the
untrustworthiness of the latter.

Wounds by Fish Hooks, or the
Fins of Fish, may-be cured by bath-
ing with Perry-Davis Pain-Killer.

Great is he who enjoys his earth-
enware as if it wero plate, and not
less great is the man to whom all
his plate is n1o more than earthen-
ware.--Leigh ton.

THuEt, is no remedy top of the
earth that possesses so much real
a bsolute meit as Jolnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It is both for internai
and external use and is worth more
in a family than a seventh son.

To restore a commonplace truth
to its firet uncommon luster you
need only translate it into action,
But to do this you must have re-
flected on its truth.-Coledrige,

On4t single box of Parson's Pur-
gative Pills taken one a night will
make more new rich blood, and will
more effectually purify tEe blood in
the systom than $10 worth of any
other remedy known at the present
time.

Who is dumb? He who does not
know how to say kind things at the
proper time.-Jindu.

ScoTT's ErULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, witb Hypophosphites.-
Palatable as Milk, and Borne b
.Delicate Stomachs. - Dr. J.W.
Compton, of Evansville, Ind., says:
I have prescribed Scott's Emulsion
largely. I flnd it very palatable
and borne -well by delicate stomachs,
even children take it readily, and
it is very useful as a cough remedy."

A Good Cementfor Glass.-Orange
shellac, bruised, four ounces; rec-
tified spirits, three ounces. Set this
solution in a warim place, and shake
frequently until the shellac is dis-
solved. This cement will stand
every contingency but a heat equal
to that of boiling water.

A NEIGEBOUR gave me a dose of
DR. SMITE'S GERMAN WORM
REMEDY and it removed a large
number of worms from my children
after all so-caîled worm medicines
failed.-Taos. MOELLIGOTT, No. 51
Anderson street, Montreal. 25 ets
of all druggists.

& flatly fletbemtip.

The Hon. Tohn Kelly, the head
and, frnt of Tammany Hall, a man
of strict integrity, an indefatigable
worker, early at hie office, late to
leave, so- kurdened with business
that regular meals were seldom
known byhim, with mind in con-
Btant tension and energies steadily
trained,;fmally broke, down!
. The wonder is that he did not

sooner give way. An honest man
in all things ,else, lie acted unfairly
with his physical resources. He
was ever drawing upon this bank
without ever depositing a collate-
rai. The account overdrawn, the
bank suspends and both are now in
the hanas of medical receivers.

It lB not work that kills men, It
is irregularity of habits and mental
worry. No man i good health
frets at his work. Bye and bye
when the bank of vigor suspends,
tEese men will wonder how it ail
happened, and they will keep won-
dering until their dyingday unless,
perchance, some candid physician
or interested friend will point out
to them how by irregularity, by
oxcessive mental effort, by con-
stant worry and fret, by plunging
in deeper than they lad a right to
go, they have produced that loss of
nervous energy which alinost inva-
iably expresses itset in a derangcd.

condition of the kidieys and liver,
for it is a well-known fact.that tho
poison 'whieh the kidneys and livor
should removo from the blood, if
left theroin, soon knocks the life
out of the st ongest and most vigor-
oas man or woman. Daily build-
ing up of these vital organs by so
wonderful and highly reputed a
specific as Warner's safe cure, is the
only guarantee that our business
men can have that thoir strength
will be equal to the labors daily put
upon them.
* Mr. Kelly bas nervous dyspepsia,
we learn, indicating, as ie have
said, a break-down of nerve force.
His case should bc a warning to
others who, pursuing a like course,
will certainly reach a like result.-
The Sunday Eeraid.

FLORIDA.
Koly Trinity Ghurch, Gainesville,

Alaeua Go., Florida,

HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOU SAND
ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN

AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

we ask intending urchasers ta investi-
gate our lands, thereby, perbaps, aiding us,
as wellasbenetttlnthenselves. Wehave
1,100 acres of high ro.ing pne lands fifteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on fhe line
ofthoS.F.&W. R.R.,at$5 peracre. Six
hundred and forty acres' of rolling land,
tinbered in Oak, lickorr, Pine, Magnolia,
&c., four mileswestof Ga nesville, at $15 per
acre. All lands are uncleared, and arc
suttable for Orange Groves, for enches,
pears, strawberries, or early vageta les.

Titles arc perfect.
In this higb middle section there Is no

fear afmalari.- Climate warm and dry.
For partieulars, address

REV. F. B. DNHAM, Rector,
qainesville, Fia.

Canada Paper Oo.,
raper makers & wholesale Stationers.

Offiees and Warehouses:
578, 580 and ~82 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

MIS:
SPRINGvALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS,
WINDSOR MILL, Ç P.Q.

P ttner's Emulsion.
The unanimous voice of the drug-

gists of Halifax:
We, the undersigned druggists, take plee-

.sure i certifylùg that We have sold Putt-
ner's Emulsion of Cod LIver 011, &c., for a
number sf years and kaw it ta bo une of
the eldesi as veli as tespecilall' of te) eue0
of lie most reliable preparations Ii the
manrket fer the cure or eonsurnptlen, bren-
chitis, asthma, coeghs, and ait lung dis-
casies. The sae r fIL (i.utter's Bruît isiomi)
is steadly tne an for
ail othler preprati nsf e - ud in the
intret coinbted. °W know a o t erticle
titat gives gtecater shifrtolt iose Wha
use il, and we do iot boitate ta recoin-
niend it.
BROwN & WEBB, Wlhotesale Drugglsls.
JOItN K. BtNT, Vhohse and Reluit 1rug.
J. GODFcRE S»rrn. Dtsp). anti Fit. flrug.
Tuozas W. wAs ar Druggist,
JAS. B. GoltnoN, Iatell. N. Dri,-ghJ.
Tuaos. Mi. PowErt, Dis;i. and Finil>' ([lin.

W. H. DaIL TON, .
FORSYTr, SUTOurFF & Co., bol. Drug.
HME r A. T1 îvaeu, Disp. and Fan.Ci ie.
AVERY F. iOucK,cr,
A. A. woo»iLr,
IR. A. Nîsns'r,
J. E TIAROESON
BiraN Bias & Co. "
E1. lNCFATItIDGN, bi.,
W. H. SînSON.Ph. G. "

P UTTER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.
Fateintd for ls perty. Te oui>' sale ta

use. flair, Mess, Fibre, Weet, Ftock Mat-
tresses. Feethers, Beds Bolsters and P'il-
tows, and at kinda of Wlre and Spring Mat-
tresses weiolesale and ret ant iowesrprices
for cash,at334ST. JAMEs'STREET po-
site the itncss Ofice. TOwNSHLNf 'S

PAPERS ON TUE
WORK A. P EOGRESS 0F THE

CJflJRCE OF ENOLANU.

INrRODUCTORY PAEnits:-. Testinentes
of Outsiders-now ready; 58. per 100; Spp.
Ii preparation:-2. Testimoies of lie
Blsheps. 3. Tes3tiuenles of Statesmen,and alier Puhi Mon. 4. Testtntontes t

the Scular Pape rs.
These Prapers ay behad from tho Rev.

Arthur C. aglorne, New Harbour Trin-
iL> Ba> N r.; o MfrinMrs. Rouse,S.i.C.K.
Deot, ' t. John's, Nttd.

.Profits fr Parsonage Fund.

& Tie Imsproved Model

Washr and Bleac'or.
. otny weighrs O iba.

Can be carried In a small
1 valse.

Sati.! actionz guarcnteed

or neey refunded.

$1,000 IEWAID
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. vsbngmde light
and easy. The clothes have that pure vid te-
nmss which no other mode of washing can
roduce. NO RVBBING required-NO

IFRICTION to injure tlie fabrie. A ten year
old gIrl can do the washing as vel as an
older erson. TO place it in every house-
hald THE PRICE HIAS BEEN I LACED
AT 43.00, and if not found satisfactory In
on0 month from date Of purchase, taoney
roftunded. Delivered at any Express Offlee
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHA RGES PAI for 3.350. Seo what TuE
CANADA PRESUYTERIAN says about it :-
"The Model Washer and Biencher whicli
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers te the public, ias
many and valuable advantages. it Is a tne
and laber-saving machine, 18 substantial
and endurIng, and cheap. From trial In
the houseliold we caun testify te lis excel-
lence,"

TORONTO BARGAIN ROUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Yonge St., Toronto.

Pntese mentio tis paper.
Agens wated.Sertd1er Cireiar.

CHU RCH MUSIO.
My stock of Church Musie bas been care-

fuy re-assorted, atid I ar now rend> ta
supp>' Cherches iiî ait the tise reqait
site for the services.

COMMUNION SERVIOES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTH IEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS

. &c., ttiÇ

Corresrnadenee iolicited.

X1. L4 L1AMPLOUGII,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEA LER,

4 Beaver Hat. >l9Pereal.

TIHE AUTIORIZED REPORT OF TH1E
LATIE CIIURCHI (YONGEESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of ilnable papers aud
Speeches on subjeets of Inportance te the
CIhurch.

Price 50 Ceni.
Fout SaLa T

The Church Giotardiat ioflice, MONTREAL
Rowseil & lutIchiison, - - - TORONTO
R. tiitîcan & Co., - - - UAMILTON
Diie&Scn - -- ------ OTTAWA
J. Nisbett- - - - --- -KINGSTON

And otlier Bontîsetiers.
Or on ippilication in1 li Generni Secretary

EV. i. lociDNE,
HI IILTO'N, ONT.

ADVE RTISE

1Y FAU TIE

Best Medium for adVertiming,

MEINS

Tiie mont extensnvely cireulated

Churi of EIllglalId Joui rual

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERT PART OF
THE DOMINION,

]RATE MODERATE.

Thé Chlreu ouardlqn,
P. O. Boe 504,

MaNRmzc

ADEEBS,
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Teliperanee C0hRmn.
TEE HON GEORGB CURZON

ON TEMPERANCE.

(Continued.)
But I am glad to say those times

are past and gone; .ve are living
ourselves in botter days; the Church
has ri to the level of ber high
calling. She herself sets the ex-
ample to her followers, she horself
starts the crusade against this curse
of drink, abe hersielf binds the cross
upon the shoulders of her adher-
ents, (Applause.) Well, I think
we may fairly say that the signa of
the times are in our favor. The
cler'gymen, wc see,have pronounced
for Temperafte; the doctors have
pronounced for it, and you may be
porfectly certain that the doctors
are not the people to go in for a
dying cause. (Laughter.) Society
is daily more and more pronouncing
for it; and wlat is perhaps more
important still, the great masses,
the millions of the country, are be-
coming converted. Having ali those
forces working in one direction, the
issue cannot be long postponed, and
of'its charactor there can be very
little doubt. As to the minor dif
forences which may soparato us,
the Chureh ought aibove all things
to bo tolorant. She is the Church
not ofone sect or section only, but
of the wholo people, and the prin-
ciple of toleration is cxtended to
the duty of Temperance. She doos
not insist upon binding all downto
conformity with one rigid rule.
The C.E.T.S. adopts and tirsnes
tis principle of toleration y hav-
ing two chîosûý of disciples. Thore
is the clams for those who advocato
and who practise Tomperance or
modoration. and there is the class
for those who advocato and practise
Total Abstinence or Teetotalisn.
The difforenco betweon the two is
not itogether unlike that vhich
we recognizo botveon the for-ces of'
Conservatismi and Radicalism in
the political arena. Thatis to say,
one party prfois and pursues a
modorate line, the other party likes
sweping and drastic reform.
(Ilear, heu, and laughter.) Well,
for my own part, I honestly con-
foss to yo that I bolong to the
former, or Temîporimc section. I
am not myself a Total Abstainer,
nor an I in favor of total prohibi-
tion. I believo that wo havo to sec
that drink is properly used, and to
sco that it ils in no case abused;
and if there are some of you who
think you can best attain that ob-
ject by going in for its disuse alto-
geher', I tendor vou my respect,
(HIcear, hear.) I apjeaîrî; to nie
thal alto il ui mav bo di'er-
oünce, betwe0n tito netolis of' diller-
out, people amoiet î, vyt tle .i
tliil'ercest'Ci ar 1ls iothing to the
great bond of' uni ty wvlhicl holds is
together, and alt,bough thro ae
somo who prefor to be moderatec
drinkers, and othcrs who profer to
be Total Abstainers, yet ve all
stand side by aide wor'king loyally
in the same direction, the suppr'os-
siOn of iis gigantia cur'so. (Ap-
plause.) We cau recognize in eacah
othe' comrades wIto, must stand
side by aide te stem this tide of
evil and lift Up the cause of good,

and if in our effoi ta to do s0 we
-sueceed in reséig one soul from
the clutches of th e fiend of drink,
or in restoring peace to one Un-
,happy home, we May we]1 feel Our
labor has not been lost, that we
have done good servioe in our gene-
ration. (Loud cheors.)

GRAND

Colonial Exhibition in ondon, EDg-,
1886.

FIFTY-FôUR THUOSAND FEET RE-
SERVED FOR CANADA.

First Royal Exhibition Connfaioson
Stance 18012,

T HE COLONIAL and Indian Exhibi-
JLtien toi bu holti lis LONDON, Eicg-

land, eommencng MAY st, 188, le Intnd-
cd tai bc on a scale et great magnItude,

avn for abject t marI ae loch [ the
retirnas of ail the parts o ithe British Ein-
111re wlth eaclh other.
ln order Lo give becoming sgnillcance to

the event, a Royal Commssllon le Issuted for
the holding of Lhis Exhibition, for the lirst
tIn since 1862 and Ris Royal Highness
the Prince or taies lias beun appointetd
l'resldont by Ilcr MaJoesty.

The v"ry large mpuco o« 51,000 square feut
lias bue ailottedti u tu Doriliflou of Can-
ida by commnd t' tIse Pretident, His
Royal "neo.

is nExllbition I ta bc purely Colona1i
and Indlan, and no conpeition fror the
UInIted Klugdomn or frami borelgri nations
lll le permitted,the abject brgta exibit

te the world ait large what the Colonies can
do.

The grandest opportunity ever offered ta
Canada la thus anlorded Lo show the distin-

g"ished pnace she occuples, by the rogres
"he bs mati n Agriculture, in I elorUcl-
titre, in Ille Industrie i and ine Arlm, in
the .lanufacilirtr. Isduitiies,, in lue
Yewest Improvements in .Manufaciiuring
Aacld"erad 'riIp'ements a Publti
JVurk. bp ilodelà and Des £gn.s: ain mua

t ilspao aofler vast resources in
tisa~ ~~i I~strce nti Foreiit anti MinieraI

wath, antd aso in Shipping.
Ail clanadla.. . f an i parties and classes

nie Invi Led ta corna 1arward andi vie with
each oter in endeavoring on this great oc-
casion ta uot Canada lu ber true place as

mhe premier colony of the British Empire,
and to establish lier proper position belore
the Nwortd.

E-ery lrmer very producer, anti every
manuîacturur, has inLirest in assisting, It
iavilig beou already deenonstrateti that. x-
tensi of trae always l'ollos asirhi efirt.

By ordeH
JdHN LOWVE,

Sec. of tli Dept. off AgrIculture.
Ottawa, lst Sept., l«.). at

THE CH RISTIAN

MÀRIAE LAÀW D E E N C .

(IN CONNEoTION WITII TuE CURsCH Or
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoNc:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

HoN. SEC.-THtEAs.:

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Society was formed at the last Pro-vîscica Synod, ta uphold the laie' or tise
CIurch ani arqilt In distributlng literature
explanatory thereot. Memnbershlp fees niy
nomInal, vIz., M cents. subscriptions frorn
clergy and lity may be sent to the Hon.
secretary-Treasurer.

THE

Church Cuardian,

Suifer from that distressing coin
plaint

DYS P EPSI A,
when by using. a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

You can be cured.
It le the safest and best remedy ever intro-
duced, antdie have yet.ta record the ret
case whun IL has'faileti. Hunclrets eain anîd
do testlry ta [te virtue. It acts dit-ectly on
the Blood, driving away all impuritles.

Be sure and get the genuine. Every bot-
tie bas our trade mark and signature cn the
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps it.

PRICE 50 CFNTs.

Prepared only by
E. i. ESTEY,

Ptîsaia[eist,
Moneton, N.B.

Ol-IF ING
In Infants or ileshy persons can be

healed in a few hours with Pilo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender fesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where, Prepared only by E, M.

ESTEY, Pharmacist, .Moncton, N.B.

THYMO-CRESOL
SOAP.

The Vinent and Purest Toiet Soap
In tie Worid i

Made entirely from Vegetable Oils, and
con.ains seven per cent. of' T ymo-Circse .
Highly recommended by physicians and
e1.1.mist.1;, anti Io useti lu the Hospîtals. It
Ise a sure preietee against cataglaon
cures all 8k in Diseases; removes Su'nburn;
makes the skia soft ant smaoat, and von-
derffully Improves the complexion. fly lis
juedle tuai andt dIsinetan t propete, It t l

dnvcle for the 1dre s ats do
In large tablets, price 15c. each, by druggists
and i rsat-elassgrocerseverywhere. Sample
box,- containing three tablets, malled post-
.ree ta any address upon recelpt of 40c., or
samplu tablet seul upon recelpt of 15c.

Stanls may bu sent.
Atidres,

NESS &: CO.,
759 CRAIG sTREET, MONTREAL.

Heatd Otice and Works, Darlîngton, Eng.
Trado suppliei by

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Or aiy leading wholesale drug or grocery
house.

A BIC OFF ER. lo°d"
them, we ivil glve away 1,00W iulf-Operat-
ing Washing Machines. If you want- one,
sent us your nîame atdres and express
ollIce atL once. 1lI NATILONAL(0.
23 Dcy St., N. Y.

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the "G UARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

BST jIEIIF0j FO àDV1RTISING Address, stating experience and re-

SU BSCRI BE for the
cg VRCJf UARDI j

ferences,
THE CHURCH GUARDIAV

P. 0. Box 504,
3fontreal.

Ra ITTANCES roersted bY P O M T

0F F TE N RD E Rs payable tO L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsorîbers risk.

Receipt acknowledgel by change of labrl
It special recelpt required, tampeà un
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the 3NE W

Address.

ADViERTISING.

THE GUARDIAN havIng a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER C1IURCH PAPER, andl exteil-
ing throughout the Dominion, the NOrtIi-

West and Newfoundlantd, will be found

one of the best mediurs for adyertising.

RATES.

tst insertion - - loc. per line Nonparel.

Each subsequent insertion - 5c. pur Une
3 months - - - - --- - 75c. lpr Ilne.

6 months - ------ $1.25

12 months - - - - - - -$2.00"

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTICES, 59(3. each

Insertion. DEATH NOTICES frce.

Obituaries, Complimentary ResoiutIons,
Appeais, Acknowledgments, and other smi.l-

larmaatter, 1oc. par Une.

Nil.,Votice musg beprcpaid.

Address Correspondence and Comnuni?
cations to the Editor

P. o. Box 504.
EXliavsgoq tn P, O. Ucix 11110. MOn ir fIl

-±TE-----...-----------é~-=--

.TUE 611URCRAGUÀRBDIAN
A Weekly New .spaper.

XON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT !

Da publlshed every Wednesday ln the

Interests of the Church of England

In Canada, and in fupert'u Land

and the Northawest.

Spe lal Correspondents. Jn dar.
fereut »iocees.

oFPICA

* OP1'OB:

SUBsICEWTONS;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. frec.)

OsI YEAt(Stricitly inadvance) - - $1.50

HALF-YEAR - - - - -- - - - 10

ONE YEAR TO CLERGT - - - - - LO

(Str<erry sn adveancee.)

ALI, SUBSORIPTIoNScontiined, UNLESs
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

As it seems to be pretty wel-
understood that we have a hot
summer before us, we would say to
all anxious mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infaatum, and all
summer complaints so common to
children.

When thou wisbest to delight
thyself %hink of-the virtues of those
who live with thee ; for instance;
the activity of one and the modesty
of another and the liberality of a
third and some other good quality
of a fourth.-Antoniuus.

CoNUMDRuMs. - Who hath-sun
burn ? Who hath bad complexion?
Who hath chafing? Who hath
soreness of lips ? Who hath rough
hande ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shavin ? They who use not
Philoderma

Shallow men believe in luck;
strong men believe in cause and
effect.-Emerson.

IaON.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a. chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
p are Sulphate of Quinine and Sherry

ine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator to the
whole system-

Ah I if the rich were'rich as the
poor fancy riches.-Emerson.

PHILODERMA is as " familiar as a
household word."

All men's souls are immortal,
but the souls of the righteous are
immortal and divine.

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonic
ia the King of Blood Purifiers. Try
it. Druggists sell it.

In discussing anything, the
weight of reasoning, and not of
authority, should be sought, since
the authority of those who profess
to teach is, on the whole, a hind-
rance to those who wish to learn.
For the latter cease to depend upon
their own judgment, and take for
granted the conclusions of those in
whom they confide.-Cicero.

À GREAT WAN'T SUPPLIE.D

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,
will find it to their advantage to
buy L UXOR OL, as it is without
doubt the purest 0il to be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing al im-
purities from the ordinary oil. It
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As
it will burn one-fourth longer
ad gives a clear. brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using 00AJ4 OL S TO YES
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat and will do more
cooking for the same money. For
sale in barrels and cases, two cana
in a case.

CugsEuBtouGH liFe. Co.
83 St, James Street

lonfroal Stihèd I&lass Works,
CASTLE LSON, I :):xW: mÅ". m

Catarrh-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

success that has tbeen achieved in
modem science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the! past six months, fully ninety
per cent. have been cured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent. madicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanenc i un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures stili. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
cata.rrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rom.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentscason ofthe
year is the nost favorable for a
speedy sud permanont cure, the
majority of çases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-.L ond with Messrs. A.. Il. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Mon treal Star.

The noblest mind the best con-
tentment has.

MUcH of the discomfort of wash
day is removed by the use of JAMEs
PEE's PEARLINE. ItTemovesdirt
without the least injury to the most
delicate fabric. For sale bygrocers
generally.

It le not what we intend, but
what we remember, that makes us
wîse.

Nervous Debiitated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirfg dogs of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
trio Suspensory Appliances, for the
s eedy relief and permanent cure
5 Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eses. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, 'yith full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed free by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHY N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVÂ ANI MOCHA CoFiEs,

FPUvTS, PRESERVnD JELLIES, &o-

etail Store,--7 Prince Street,
wboleIae Warebouse-10 Water st.

GEO. ROBEETSON.
N.B.-Ordors from all parts promptly exc-
cuted.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse IIe, Wayne Co., Mloh.,
BAVÂGE & FÂRNUM, Paoramroe&,

& other hlgh-Clas >1
Wall and Celling
decorations.

Churhg & ifural -

feulners.

Sketches und Prices jree. uurrepond-
c o c s o l c .t e d .

_
EodjsiastiCal. £ffihroidery Soddyr,

This Society In prepared to 2xecnte orders
as follows:-
Altar Iranging, Antependimmis, Ban.

nes, Surplices, Stoles, Hoods,
Cassocks, Alis ingS, Le.,

Of the best workmanship, and on reason-
abie .arme. Est.imatesentmon appliecallon.
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST. JoN TUE EVANGELIST CIiURCH,
Monitreni, Que.

The Society will be closed during the
months oi July amd Auguit.

-ArANZER SEW-For Sale.- IN M
alImosu nuw. very lIttle used. Pr)ce 3M.
Payments mnny be made In weekly ihetal-
ments. Apply at office of

Caunci GUARDIAN.

FOR SALE,
Very desirable large BRICK HOUSE, two
stoces and mansard wih extension kit-
chet, situated at St. 1Ienri, nuar Montreal.

For furtherpariculars apply ta
L. il. IlAVIDSON,

19)0 St. Janes street.

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parish. References required.

Address Rev. Canon Brigstocle. St, John,
New Brunswick.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the ParlIs of Annapolis,
Nova Seotia. Salary $100.

Apply ta
JAMES J. RITCEHIE.

îte-tor.
Annatpolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
SHORT-HAND WRITER(male or female)
aR General Clcrk. Apply ai the GUARDIAN
Office, 190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SITUTIONS re. ?oniLe a'tlta
Profesors. Casn.UJlvEasrTY,88Lusalle
St., Chilcago, Ilh

RECTOR*WANTED.
A Rector in Prie'st, Oruers, of Evan iialcual
rnciples wii 1ieorty bu r quirck .r the

ariliof111hiucoNuw 13runiswiec.
Stipend $700, witb lionne cild lio ocres of'

land. Apiul1y for furlimuhr iuformiatlou tii
eitherof t e Church Wordens, bofore the
5th October.

NV. HIUDSON,
Ricilbucto, KentCo.. N.

o. SMITH
Kingston, KCnt Ca., N.B.

WANTED,
An eflicient and experenced CANVASSER
(Cierical orLay) for the City ofToronto and
Vest. Address,

TUE CiURCHr GUARDLAN,
P. O. Box 5w,

Montreal

TH'. CHURCH GUARDIAlN

PatroieaiX. 9 )(6.

nIMPORTED.

Percheron Horses.
Al stock selected from the get of sires and dama

cf establiahend rejutation mand rîglired la tke
Frenich d Ameria stud boke.

ISLAND HOME
la beautifullr situated at the bead of Gxom Ir.
ln the Detroit River, ten miles below the Clity and
hlaccsil b>rlmrad ami atesmtîoat. Visitaisnelle tb hie loton mI> Cl 1 city offic.

Suldnadmau escort wlI accompay
etothe flfan. nd for catalogue, frc y A

MASON &HAMLIN
rzhibited ai atL oe Imprtant WORLD% INo

DUSTRT A R COMPETITI EXHIBITION" F01
BEVdNTEEN. YEAPS, Miao & Roall orguns
bave.sftermotfgldoxnlarnationeaadce malsons,
bin ALWtY POUND BfoT, aud £WARDt D
PImE H ONOOa; ut ge". i a tck Emprta

jou°r," PI NO als"ti

ORCAstrumenb peuia

pru" oa e. teàds ga eecia

th n UeMt mpro ei tu &de osp Itnm thr

ha-.nx es hceat e o the Isrmen he

if le Posible t iot MIus train rfid, at ci more.
lnat io .4pp.4nd ni. LI, fe
The taon * amlin Oompmn,2 msuleture

SOPRIIT PIANOI RTES. Sa dg te ait th.
Imlprovermenta i m a whlob bave
bSo fTund val-rPisNUt Cai0 e lu saab
Inetrumens,- omeîtecullar
pracleal value. tmndiai te greiatbstnnrlty snd teRIner
dmnt gluaniltyof toue sud duratilityeespeitial>'dll labe îbilit>'togetontotue. kmnoumced
tr yenrwaiimpravement mdet cpnubt pinsnr
hlls century. The MSOS liHPrmLINCo.,

d e t led a v f- a r Ci o M t ir m a e '
chiilsrt b&t VERTBIOREST ESQELLENOZ

wbIcb bas lws charotered heir orgmn. hend
for cirenlar wEngiluaton, fait desecrptand
explmnsau. r

OMSON & a1D1 in PiAe T.
NPbsrI4Ter anu CInAOd.aWn,.50

Forn: hsalyea ,a.00 0oManWanted LDWJ

andnee. o roublehorme exenel, n

chnsued. GY&- Bilrs to rclaySt.,N.Y.

SUBSORU BE

- TO Tlel-

GIIURGII GUARU1AN
lEyn 5ouit 'ik mistr. c hniialn .nS

detidieti acconi qç Cn-UROa[ MATTEIlS
tbroughout TIIE DOMINION, and aiea In-
formation ini regard ta Chutrci Work In the
Ulted States, Englant a inds ewhre.

EVr ChU C an AMdLY Fm TE
DOMINION SHOULiD HAVE IT.

Noi the fliine to Subseribo.
S bascriptIon par annum (in advancîj 31.50

For bnl f-yealr, $1.00.

Atidreu,

IL. M. I>AVKDMONv, DL
ILDLTon ANfl PROPRmTaIu,

Box rf10. Montronl

R EWARD seMtll1gu
'aiuale Lnform.ation ai ectînol.1.1 vacancles

andI needN. No trool* or expense. Scod
îtonîp for cireulars ta CaicAuao SCîJOOL
AosNCv, 185 South Clark 2Streot Chicago,
1i1. N.B.-We want il kinde o/Tacars
for Sabole aud Familleas.
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M. S. BROWN & Co.,
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITH8,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

-DALEURS li.-

Artistie Jewellery and .Silverware,

WÀATCHRES, GLOUKS, &c.
t28 Granville St., Bilalfax, 1.S.
Call attention to their SPECIAL COMMIU-
NION ßERVICE, a per eti as voer tenir-
elo ûwlurc tLpproprieto veësse taModerato
Preus are regçulred. The quli ty ls wiar-
rante really good-Chalice, 7 tin. DLt, gilt
leowt; l'alun, 0. Iln. uijimeter (witî gl5t star-

nrut plut orpnt
size, as preforred, Prle$4.O0; Cruets sitn

OtfutwtA15 kéo a; select'stock of BRASâ
l RAn PLnTES, 10 to 4 nches;

Plaiin,atnd Illumninatedl ALTAR Y Jt3M,.i
ta0 Iliches. A faw, CROSSES, 1â Il'chos,
suitable for small Cburobe",.Scn fUvQ#g
COMMUNION VESSELS made torder Ii
sultable deslgns. Goods sectrely packed for
transit frec of charge.

BOIS FOR CIICIIEM.
S. P. cO.. Reposîtory,

W M. c oSSu 's
No. 103 dàraniville eie IàllfI.

Comentaier y on old and Now Testament
Book forin, and ln serinti parts, at 15c. a
numtîber. li Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manualeby Bhop How,

Bishiop Oxondon, Sadler, Burbridge,WIl-
son. From 10c. to 25e.

Bloçmilieid's Fatily Prayers, 23c.
Comnentary.on Book of Common Prayer,

6sc.
Dr. Barry's Comrneatary on Prayer Book

75c.
Lag Supply of Ch rch Tracts.
Cotlnfilu Carde.
Bliti l Card.
Carde for First Comu1nît1oan.
Leetîtros on Conlrmoato(Morse}300.
OlnIeial Year book for 18M1,75c.
ilook of Ofices, $2.50 and $510..
Church/ Songe, muse $1.09, worde onl>y 5e. a

adueec ta re0P [inoI "Menti> & Seulkey'e"
ln Churh familile s,

CBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
tlm ,, j, 5i uâ 'rsl, tc. P L !

w'Ifnn tN. L,'caloguie551 set-ree.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, 0.

MENEELÏYt COMPANY
WEST TR'Y NY.BELLS1/uiPavorably knanwn to th bia lc

h6. Church, chapeiShool, l'ire Alarmand ailher belis; alto. Ulhimes emi PeFais

McSHANEA ~BELL FOUJNDRY
Manufactur thon celebra-
ted Omuns mn&. Enma for
Churches, Tire Alarms,
Town Cloeka, etc, Prie
iUst and circular gentMe.
Addrss

HSRY MoSEANE & C0
s-y! Bailimoro, Md..

Ch0ton H. Meneely Bell C.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.A., U.S.A.
Manfactire a superior qualty of BELLS-
Specal attention given t Cîttuorne RELLs-
Catalogues sen tfre to parties needitng bells.'

WVÇAflONÂL.

TbiaUnivertyfas. constttuted by a
chartefor 'lKgt Geoge oIL, granted In
1842 and le under the coh.el of the BlSHoP
of the 3î1 seppsryîrgon and CHAIRmAN,
and a, 11 ~oF' Qovi*oas, memubers
of the -Cbuéh of England, clected by the
Aluni.

Tbeï: R.ýS4AAC B4CM, M.A.,
àfxfordkoAg PIresidnt.

Reliro&iuetloc4 gnven lu conform-
itytwi hte (1'sohoh Church of Eng-
land, bu s are Jpscd, and ail Its

P e ,rshlps, etc., ex-
eeptubdE <eçf l ted to Divinity
Studerlig,r rre b þe College,with-
out anydlseoilþation In Lvororfmembere
of the Charç

Thera are Ltimoro holarshlpe and
]JrF' W etalneèb ~ npetItion, and
Í$t*lents'fnrled w NomInation are

exempt il moition, the neces-
sarye pÔ suolic.O$jeing'little more
thian $150 pur annum for Eoarding and Lodg-
Ing.

A copy Of the UNIVERSITY CALENnAR,
fnd any further Information reoaulred, may
be abtained on application ta the Presmidnt,
or to the Secretary,

T, ElTCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

OIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day Nebool for Yonng

Ladies.
102 PLEASANT ST ., HALIFAX, N.S.

Mn. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.
REFEaEIR'ICES:

flslHonor M, iIl Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland;
Sir Adain G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova ScotLIa;
Hon. Jutige Weatberbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby.
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Eeq.'
M.P., Shelburne, N.S; lon. W. S. Fielding:
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Areh-
.deacon Gilpin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partrldge, D.D., Ha-
liftx; Rev. F. IL. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
demy; tov. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarnotti; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadeny, To-
routo; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,.

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y,

TRINlTY COLLEGE SC1OOL.
PORT HOPE, ONTAIIO.

VîsITou-The Right Rev. the LOn BisnoPOFp TORONTO.
IEAnIASTIER--The Rev. C. J. S. BETIIUNE,

M.A., D.C.L., with a staff of eighlt as-
sistant Masters.

A Church loardin Schoçl for boys, based
upon lite English ublieSelhool System.
Large and comifortable building; beautiful
ehapel; twenty acrs ofi lanid on higlground,
overloakitg Lake Ontario. The next termn
will beiln on Thursday, Sept.10.

'Tl behool Calandar containing full par-
ticuiars respecting tees &c., wIill be sent on
application to the Head iMsLeter.

School of St. Johl the Evangelist,
Montreal.

HEAD MASTER,
tEv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Keble College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERS,

REv. EDMUND WOODtM.A.,
Rector of Si. John the Evangelist, Montreai

REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop'e College, Lennoxville.

Il le a n,.ial abjoect of the School to pro-
mote a healthy tonle among the boys. TO
secure thoroughniess and personal supervi-
silon, n]y forty-slx boys tire recelved.

For ecuaers appiy to thé Head Master,
278 ST. UtirIuNu STntE1T,

9-,p . M ONTREAL.

Boston Uilvei'si'y Lw Sho01.
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.1., President
Largest fuli-course Law School li Autmeriea

AddressE. 1. IENNEITT, Lt 6 D., Denn

ÏHE COLLEGIATE' SCHOOL,
of wlich the RLEv. O. WILLErI'TS, Graduate
of the Ufniversity of Cambridge, ls Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students ta
matr[culate writh credlt et the College, ahd
includlng all the usual branches of a liberai
educatlon.

The H'ead Mastor will b happy to furnist
infarmatio ln answer to applications ad-
dre sed,tohin et Windsor.

Rt LAY'S ESTABLISHMENT
For the Board & Education ofoiingLadies,i
1730 & 1738 St. Catherine St.,tontreaI.:

Thd Aututnn Tern of this old and 'eli-
known School will begin on Thursday, SôptS
lOth. Full staf of accomplished P'rbressors
and Teachers. 'Music and the French lan
guage specialties. Resident French GoV-
erness. Rosident pupils have' the c'omfoktS
and reflnements o a Christtan home.

Applicatio' personally or by letter as
above.

Bishop' s tallegpå
LENNOXVILE.

TnE CoLLEGE.-Mlehaelmas Term begles
SATURnAY, 12th September.

Lectures coimence Thursdaybfollow-
Ing, the 17th Inst.

EXAMINATIONS FOR MATRIcULATIoN -.
The Reid Scholarship and Bursary. on
TUESDAY, the 15th Sptember.

TRE Senooa will re-open On SATUEDY
the I2th September.

Circulars sent oaapplication to
EDWARD CHA.PMAN,

Lonnoxville, 12th August.1855. Bursar,

Boarding and 'Day Sèhéot
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

On the banks of the Yamaska River, on the
late Mr. Leclaire's property,

-ST. HYAOINTHE, P.Q., Canada..
The obje't tlred at ln this institution is

to ]mpart a souid, liberal education,
through the advantages obred by a
thorough French locality, 'lte French lan-
goage, Frencit teachers and French text-
books ati nethods.

For particulars applyto the Printipal,
REV. JOSIAS J. ROY B A

(University o? Fraie,)
Ineunbent of St. Hyacitthe.

Referenees:-Right Rev. Bishop Bond,Montreal, P.Q,; Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay'Waterloo, P.Q,; Rev. Canon Mussen, Farn-
haie, P.Q.

P.S.-This Sehool opens on the 15th Sept.

Iishop' s
COLLEGE SOHOOL,

LENNOXVILLE, Q.
REcToR-Thte REV. T. ADAMS, M.A., St.

Joln's Collegu, Cambridge.

Eseilsil Pubie Selmool Systemai.
Tertts t-Fron $2i ta $260 a year, accord -tng to age.
Fu trter particulars on appilentiont ta the

Rupetr.
VepIls roteru Septemnber lItb

hEPTnDBS~SO4L885.

FETTES
College ,School,

97 Damrnmond Streèt.

Session 1885-86 will cahencn' IÔÙl eo
tôdîber. Course of Study: Oassical, t-
ehatteal and Co.nnercial. Prospectus, &c.,
onappiliation ta

.CNICA CO TODENVEti
Ether bY way ef OmaharPaclin Junc.. St. loseph.

. Atchlson qr Kansas City
Il cônnecîsin Union De wllhthrcfains;t

* îNEW YOý1K;, Pli bADUc!4ýA% %IP!j ,an a Eastier phînts u e-upsIrl etb
sAN IRANIS00 PORTHÀfbOCiTtGiFedD
' If traverses ail ut thé SIX. reaUtaaes cf ILLINOIS

IGWA, MISSOURI, NEBRAS& KANISAS. COLORADiZ
wi branch lines to alt their impertant Cities and

Fréan CHICAGO, PEORIA or-ST._.oUiSb ir-uS
fiwory, da. Irn thé. ycerpproi one la three.ée?¶ntlo

' ped thrughtrans Oedr iekin' uck

Sn nd"enver,
C oè ondOUnol 1 St~

Oh agO and;Atp k an,Chleagê, 'ndAtrgnnChlcgo and Kaneps City,
chi ô.b,ànd Trôpd, - ;
h a o n d r edarRidê

Çbc. go-#ncdSI9ux ity.
Pearia and CounCil Bluffs,

Peorla and K'If1-Î City,
St'oWs trldQPW*W

St. Louis and St.
Kan;ps Cit6 and D-iiver

Kan!as ityiand Stiûaui
Kansas City and .

For all points lin Northwesti Westand S 1thwest.
-is eipmnict 1i comple' and-irrt là ry
alalair, and atall important, poi nterloinu

Switches and Signals are used. tlusnsuring con-
tort imd satsty.

ForTickets, :Rtes. Genéral Jfntormatin etc.
rega rdîn lée Burlp IOe i oulq cal on anyii kO
Agent Ia tht United sqate& tIr Ca\tàda, cftafdN8U
T. J. POTTER ier V.P. & Ges, MNGR CHIcAGO.

HENRY B. STONE AsT. GEN. | ., oCHicA.
PERCEVAL LOWkL, GEN. PA, ADT., CHiso.

with stamp Crowin W o nvaSi

chaff. Grtaltos, iC Sr.y stnN.Yt.

TRIS PAPER
b og~1 & NW YORM

TRPICTHURCHI)OUÀRDAMLX
. ZDUCAIO TAL.

The NecééySchOol
F<elglsburg, que.,

Opens with ella'rged'Building and facillties
onaSEPTEBEEcSTE, 1885.

-Recognizing the union of Religion and
Learning as the unàlterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be diligently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of tleSchool will be paren-
tal; the'assdelatlons home-like; the ln-
structions saited to particular capaclties.

Preparation for College or Business life.
Extensive grounde and surroandings, un-

surpassed for healthfulness and delightful
scencry.

Boys admitted up to the age of 15.
Adtiress,

REY. CANON DAVILSON, M.A.,
20-tf .RECToR.


